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À Blue Cross before this paragraph signifiesI
that the oirbscription is due. We shoulà lbe
pleaiseii t have a reinittance. We sen't Wo
rereipts, so please niote the change of ilate sepon
addresi slip, and if net Innlae within two weeles
artviBe us by post cariS.

iiI take only 0one English wecklV Paper,
T'he Sjgectotor, and one0 Uunudiafl 'ihe Weelr,
air&~ as a ruie 1 sbould bO pn"zzIlo to say which
1 sbould miss mnont.' -Front a letter bl/
Thoinas Hughes, author of i'Foyn Br*Os'Jn'

School Days."

TH E WEEK'
A Canadian Journal Of DOIfitis,

Socie ty, and Literaturel.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 12/6

PER AMMU.

Independent i Politie, THE WEER &P-

pea1l, 1).% a onpeiii'0Tl of Contenits
tthe difforent tastoS thatt cnest w tlte

circle of a cultured houle. 'An iNragie of
fitteeîî rhort, crisp oditorialIS is giveln in och
nouliber upon

Canadian, American, and Eliglish Politics
and Literature.

TE, WEEK enrleavolUTs to cominîe the
best features o! the litorary înî,1gazîiii axîid
m8,ev witll the weekly journal of poliiiCC

ont ocil jnerets.Ai.ong ,tie reglare con-

tributors i, Profcssor ýOLIIWIN 81MITII,

antIspecal ospouillefts ini London, Parie,
Wsshigtoi, nIC'l( otiier centres lurnislb Ire-

IjOuet letters to its cOlutls.

C. BLiCKETT ROBINSON,
ô JORDAN ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

NOisTi AGIENoy-C. H. W. Biggs, 1 SaLli-
bury Court, Fleet St., Londonl, E.

Santple Ooiesire ou aPPZzCeol.-

"Tni, WsiPi je the most influcutial j ournal

in. Canada."-~Tru~th, Lon don.

TE
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THIE CANADIAN

BANK OF [OMMEIICE

HEAD OFFICE, TORITO.

Paid-aj' Capial - - - $61000,O00
Rest - - - - 1,600,000

DIRECTORS:

EEa W. DARLING, Esq.. Presiiteit.
WM. ELLIOT. EsQ., Vice-P residenut.

Hon. 'William MeMaster, Gere Taylor,

Esq. Ho.S.C Wood, James rarthemo,
1Esq., T. S.th6erlandl Stavner, Esq., Wi. B.
Hamniltonl, Esq., Geo. A. ýCox. Esq., John 1.
Davidgon.
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lînunville, Gaît, Goderich, Guelph, Hamlton
London, Miontre5.l, Norwich, OrangeVille,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Catlh-
ari.ies, SarnIa, Seaforth. SimncOe, Stratfrd,
Strathroy, ThorOld, Torontt, Walkertû îî,

Windsor, Wnodestoek, Blenhelîn. Jarvis.
Commercial credits issned for use In En-

rîîpethe East and West îndies, China, Japati)

aud South America.
BAtNEEr.s.-New York, the American Ex-

change Nationial Bank; l,~onz,EngîtLuii,tlt
llank of Scotiand.

TUEý CENT -R AL -B -A NK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aîsu1hrizeîl, . 1*,000,ix'o

Cap pil 500ar Ied . dx,)0

Ca pitai, Paid-tip, . . . u~5,00

HEAD oFFiCE,-TORONTO.

Board o! é Dirertorrs. -

DAVID) BLTAIN, EBQ., - - President.
IIÂML. TEtRES, s. - - Vice-Presidetit.

I. P. Dvight,Esl.. A. MeLean Eowaii(, sq.,
C3jllCkett Rtobinson, Es9. K. Chisholin,

devq., m.P.P., D. Mitcell McDloOfld, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Branches. -Blrampton, Durham, Guelph,
lllcbni ill andI North Toronto.

Agets.InaîiditCinaîiaBank otCom-
ijerce, in NoW York, linsaorters andI 'raîlero

Nîstionial Blank- 1in Loti o, Eng., National
Batik of ScOtlaiid.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
1,seoiporat5iS by Royal Charter, A.D. 181S.

CAPITAL, $,00OOOO

HIEAD OFFICE, - QZBEI
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - -- President.

WILLIAM WITHIALL, EQVice-ProRidenit
Sia, N. F. BELLEAUI, KT.. JNO. R. YOUNG, ENQ.

R. H. SMITH, F.SQ., WILLIAM WHITE, FOQ.

G".0. R.LtmC. EAQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EBQ., Cashis?

]3RANCIIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

9)ttawla, ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Peinbroke, Ont.

Montreal, Que.; Thorobi, Ont.;
Tlîreo Rivers, Qre.

AGENTR IN NE'V Yong.-lalt of Britisili
Northi AiDera

AGENT8 'l I .,oNDO. Tho i' ilak of Reotlanid

STOCK BROKERS.e
Mienibers Torontlo Stock Excaiagî

Haive the only indepetidetit Direct Win,
giVii.6 Continuotis New York Stock quoita

fitnls, sud -,ich arc received quichier that
i<,ny otberliue.
Puy andI sel on commission for cash or oi

inargini
All securilies deuît in on the Toronto, Mont

ro i anud Nov York Stock Exctaoages. Al,,i
exocute orders on the Chicago Board o! TratI
in liraini sudl Provisions.

Daily Cahle quotatitus o! Hudson Bay ani
otiier stocks.

26 TORONTO STREET

THE

CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA. /

l)IVIDEND N0. 3.

Notice je hereby given tlifat a ivdd of
thýree per ent. npon theî pafl up ciipifal stock
of this Blank lis thie îIatv licu dleclareil for
te orrent hs.l-vea, lîeinc! t te oi uatO six
per cent, ier ainore, sudf tlîît flic Rame îvill
he pavilile at the Blank anîd ifs; branches on
andI affer \Vednieq(iay, tie ist (Iloy of Decein-
lier ixt.

The tranisfer bonite Nviii he clueci(l froiti thii
lfffli tii thîe :30t Novornliem next, iîofh clayR
inclusnive.

By order id thîî Boardl.

Taonto, 281h Oct., 18186.
cashlier.

CIHAS. A. WALTON,-L

Architect and Constructive En'incer
19 UNION BLO<'KI, q'oII}N'I'O ST.

Areiitct (if tlio Toronti, Arvitl.

REDERUCK C. LW

ARE #11111ý il'.

MiAIL BUIL DING.

J FRASER 13RM I,

- PHIOTlO aIL- Pi Ille1,

107 IîNG STucET r\~ ,Ti u

M ILLMAN & CO., ixrTE NOTMAN
FRASER,

41 RIEn( STttNi.:T EST, - TOa ueTo

WC have ail the Ohli negatives of Notnian &
Fraser.

R USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
t TORONTO, for ý ýSI

HIGE-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELL'ERY.

Watch Bepitlring antI Jewellery Manulse-
tured to order, special featiree.

Chargzes Moderate.

CB. PALMERI,
tit33 Quî.:i' ST. \VbFSvTO Llo 0.

LONDON WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.

Fine reîîairiîîg e, speciîîli «y. C'harges
îiiodert,î

TIE TORtONTO

CORPORATION, «"'

No. 3 t Toronto St., - Toront ~

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE R6. R. COCKBURZN, EsQ., President,

Toronto.
HENRîY W. DARLING, Eeg , Vice-President.
DONALD MACH XV. EsQ.. Toroi,to.
itili HA11> SACIîVILIE COX, Escj., Chicago,
JOHN L. LA EIIt. Ee ,'Ironto,

11. STEPIII'NSON, li5Q., To'ironto.
HORACEl 'FIORNE, EPeg.,T'"ooto.
Wl!. MORTIMER CLARK, Soîlicitor.

'rhe Corporation bas colilenced business,
sud la îirepareii tii entertain <oecer of andl for
Real Estate. AIl correepoidfeuen îvill ho
treateil as stmictly conitlentiitl. LibeisItý ar-
rangements for reîîayrreiît o! luals will lie
made îvith piarties reqîiiring fivancesi to on-
able thom li biil ou lprol'eîy purchiasel
frnm the Coriiorattion.

Tbe Corporation atro iseuiiig Dehsntnreo,
bearing interest nt 5 lier cent. lier unnum,
payable hialf-vearly, an!I for encli terns as
msy ho agreed ulion.

The Directore have decidel te effer to the
public at îîsr a part o! the îinallottfed eharce
of the capital stock of the Coîrporaution. Ali-
jilications for sliares mîty lie iiile eltler at
the office o! the Corporation, or to Messrs,
Gzoîvski & Buchau, No. 24 King Street East.

THOS. MCCItACIKEN, Manager.

Toron to, Thursda?/, Novemb.er 25f1h, 1886. $3.00 per Annvim
Sigle Copies, 10 cents.

B Rg. HALL & ENMOIY,

HGM(EOPPsTHISTS,
:3nnd.75 ftohiison(l So. 1tssToronto.

Teleplione N.II

Dr. lall n office-o Dr. Er-,r in ffie
n ii.3ni.in.iily. Mon-Il 210 pin dail! iTues-
day and Thursd,îy even- n~ rý ny.ven

t(3 1. ndays

TIN 1B. HATLT, M.D,
*T HOMoeOPATHIST,

:1126 and 19R 'Tarvis Street'. If
Irene'ý sudv Nervous lO1es.i4(je, toi
n ni., 4 te 8 p.ni.; ana.'isrone-
ec.pf d.

T}JER3RT C. JONES, M.A.,

Barrister, Attorney, aJ -Zlsiiz-i

NO. 26 YO1iiAMIIElIS, TrORONTO.
A ritli or of Treatie on" LandI Tities Act, 1885.'

MF. SMITIT,
DICNTA'L SURGF'cN.

Ri'..cec.rîv: Glilplate îvork, gold flllng
inul 'p fiiîless ' nîîeretions.
ritt'. vorg îîractival experlouce lu E1u-

rope snd Ain eri ci.
OFFICE,

Cor. Queen andS Berkeley Bts., Toronto.

j) . TROTTERn,

"*DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STRERTS, over
Mî,leons Bankii. Fu,,trance: King Street.

(e SHEPURERD, T.D.S.,
x .SUIWE<>N 'DENTTSZ.,î

Office aud Rseue49Sherbourne St
Toronto.

AUl operations strlctly first-elass.

QUART W. JOHNSTON,

0C1 M -SI3 r.
DISPENSTNG.-We pay special attention

to tlîis branch of our business.

271 KÇing St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

And] wil be plca.,d fo u'e al] our oui customsers

BOBEPET B. !YZÂItTl1T & 00.,
COR. QVRrýN & SîIMCOv STREF.TS,

(Lite Yonge andl Qîî '51).

BOWDEN &CO.,

LIE, TIRE AND ACCIDENT INMURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

51) ADELAJL)E ST. EAST, TORlONTO.

B usrrý- îîroniptly andir lînoni ably conducted.

MR. W. A. SHEIWOOD,

Portraits in 011 or Pastel from lite oi'phot0.
graph.

ROAIs 54, ARCADE, ONGN ST., TORONTO.

M Il HANILTON McAT Y
uow prnpared to exeute Portrait Blue, Me.
dalliozus,S tat uett eos, M em orials,l etc., in Marb le .-

M. MacCarthîy bas recivuil the patronageQl-
o! Rloyalt, tie amistocracy, n ayo h
principal institutions o "Egland andI Scot-
land. tltSlDlNCle 152 Curorland St.,
STUDIO-62 YONGE ST ACADE.

PP'GJOCOA.
.EPPSeRATEF. AND fIDMFORTINO.

Only Boling Water or Mllk needed
S;old only in packclo labelletI

JAMES ElTS & C. HOMt(OPATHiCl CIIEý,STS
LONDON, ENGLAIND/
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Attractions for the week commencing

Mlonday, Nov. 29t1î.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ALL THE WEEIC. ý'

DENMAN T11OMPSÙN..

TORONTO OPERA bIOUSE.
C. A. SHAW, - Prop. and MaaeJ./

Novemnber SO9ti and 30tiî, anS Doc. 18~
Matinee Wednesday,

EUROPE'S FAVOURITEII SH COMEINrn i,

CHARLES VERNER,
1s, the Ilomantie Irish Conuedy-Drama,

SHAMUS O'BRIEN.

Decemiber 2nd, 3rdl lnd 4tlî, with Saturday
Matinse, tise great UJnion Square Theatre
success,

A. IRISONER FOR LIFE,
W Ati ail its wealtlh ut seenery and

inlechanical. effeete.

Tho nenal Popular Prices -15e., 25c., 35c.,
50v., and 75c.

UpriglitA ;5 OO GHYF S-

Square For Tone n oc ho
' revelation in pianoforto miakii ai el

and for extreie ieiiîty of finishl, Coi fîl

Gadunirivalhfd. Tho Sohrnr & Co.GadPianos are ouly of tic hiigcest clas oif

Pianos. Ainîrican i-rniiif-actuirs, as riad
qnality, neputation and Price.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,

107 VONGE ST., TORONTO,

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For sweetneHR, l3rilliarîey, P'iwûr, Action,
anîl Duralîility are uliîxcî'ileîl. Sevend<iller-
eut styles te ehoose fron. Pîirvlaseri wil
do well te examine Our htoekl, i r Renid fer
Ii lRtratcd catalogue anl lîrice list, befure
guing elsewliore. 

bý

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AND WAiEILooMS:

47 Qieeen St. Eost, Opp. Mlet ropol itan Chuîrch.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $250,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Manai ing
Director.i

CHAS . 'RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer. ýý

Manufactures the tnllnwlng grades of pap ýr:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papors,
WHIITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finisheli and Super-Calenderedi

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSOAFS, POSTS, ETC. 1

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

genvelope and Lithographie Papers.

COLOU5IED Covgn PAniERS,ouiper-fiiiihed.

IlE'Aply aI the Mill for eamples and priceR
gpectaasizesmIade to order.

A ND
The price is one dollar and fifty cent s ($1.50J) for a Nickel-plated " Light A
King" Lamp, which gives the most powerful light uf any lamp in the

world. It is perfectly sate at ail ti mes, on account of the patent air

chambers with which it is provided. It does not n quire an air-blast to ex-

tinguish it, as the Patent Extinguis hier SIhuts off the fames at a touch of P

the finger. This lamp cannot be ho ught at wholesale any cheaper than

yoni can buy a single one for your o wn use, and can be bought at this
prise ONLY i our salesrooms, No. 5 3 1IIiHIOND STREET EASi,, ToItONTO,
or sent by express for 25 cents extr a.

A ND
For two doellars and twenty-five ce nIe ($2,25) you can buy frîîm us, and

ONLY FeR05 us, a beautiful Lamp with brass kettle and attachinent for boul-

ing water inside ef five minutes, wi thout ohsîructing the light iii any
way. Twenty-five cents extra if sen t by express.

Thic Toronto Lighl King Larnp and haufactllring Comnpany,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

LUýT A fulll une of Plaques and Fa ney Gools:in Brass for holiday trade.

T~H ~T LZOIT -Z1En.AL W.VATItL PRO7ZITO ITS 7ZPtTVEs.

A NATU1LAL 1(MEDY GIYING 11EIIfT W11E.X AILT, OTIIEIS hIAVE 1/ ILED).

IMPORTANT CER TIFICA TE.

The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, 101J King St West. MONTBEAL, uguet 27th, 1886. c
GENTLLMEN,BiTlg a sufferer fromn Rîeuniatiin and Dyspelisia f or a niiiiiber of years, I

have tonnd tiat the use of St. Leon Minerai Water bas giveis Me greater relief than any other -

remed5, I have used (and 1e an safely Say t bat I have trisîl everything fromi Dau to Bers eI)).

firmily believe that a cous tan t use of tic St. Tison Water will cure the worst case.i

HARRY J. DEAN, Dealer iu Fine Art Novelties, 1:361 St. Catherine St.

HOW TO USE T17E S71. LI-0V 2i1INLILfLT WAiTEE.

As a purgative, tako two or thirce warm g,se lie n Iriîakf 'et. Ouo glane lit ineals will
aet N îry uýiiocioucly against dyspepsia. Talie tîjiS WATEh1, W11lii je1 Ofi o the lieSt aItera-
fives, drink it dîîily, one glass every two or three heurs, in sirenic diseases you wiil change aniS
1,:irify yoîîr lîloo. We recommend the vise Ot ST. LuEeî WVATivR as a preservative against the

il .4iuîee origilnatîi by strung liquors. Circulars cnîîtiîininp imp»ortantf certifleatos Relit froe on
iilcitiin. Thlils ti vîiiîuaile WÂATEisl for Salo hy îîll leadion Druggista andî (3rocvirs at only

àj. Cts per 4. alleu,, and Whnlesale anîl Retail by

St. Leon Water Company, 1014 King Street West, Toronto,
0. J. E. Cote, Manager.

No. 3, Rue Port Dauphin, QUEBEC. 1 No. 4, Carre Victoria, MONTREAL.

NýB. Ir D'espelieia or Indigestion drink the WATER after ech. meal, and w'r Conistipatiu

taise (t before breakfast.

THE1--' CANAIJIAN GAZETTE.
_Er_1yY l'E/ 2 2Z[(J/S.4.'1

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTELIS 0F USE

AND) INTEREST TOý THIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGIIATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITEP BY THOMAS SKINNER,

Compiler and Editor of 'lThe Stock Exchange Year Book," " Thse Directory of Direefors,

"The Loadon Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. FER ANNUM.
o0

LOND ON, ENGLAND: 1- ROYAL EXOHANGE BUILDINGS, B. 0.

Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

HEINTZMAN & COQ,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

-- PIANOFORTES~
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Oune of flic ,lde/ t ('
1
11- wrue i i r-

Iua huie ilon<w Ili nei ' Ycvrs ac-

lhe Triîde. comjîinc, each Pianlo.

Their /hirty-sixCg i

î'î'îrIIs record thse blu il fCala-
ioz ramn/c ,f if /e cxcel aou re ipplica-

1iue cf //icir iiîsIru t lon

-- ne n.t j

Warerooms; 117 iSing ët. Vweste i oronto.j

[No vzmBxE 125th, 1886.

RADLEE WHIDDEN
HA8 JUST PUBLISHED BOXE VALU-

ABLE NEW WORKS.

MIERICAN WIU.D FI.0WERS. By
'rot. George L. Goodale. With 51 coloured
dates by Mr. Isaac Sprague. 4to, cloth, in
iox, prise $15.
RicEIOU4 STONES ANDi GIEMS.
i.n entirelv new work by S. M. Burnham.
.ever before have our American gemes been
,reated of. Foul descriptions of ail gems
and orniamental Stones. 8vo, clocli, price
$3.50.
IJ'ITERFLIIIS OF NEW ENG-
LAND. Colo»red plates. By C. J. May-
nard. Wlth 232. colonred figures and des-
criptlons o allthe speeies. 4to, cloth, price
$7.
[>RHOwS OF WERTIR, Andl
I>tber iale. ty Goethe. A new hlid
edition of theo hest of Goetbe's stori s.
Withi new portrait. l2mo, cloth, gilt, Pr ce
$1.75.

For Sale bp ail Books

RÂDLEE WHIDD0EN,
(Late S. E. CASSINO & O.,)

411 A BEll STKEE'r, BOSTON.

v/urray ii Note!,
PARK A VENUE,

ote & 4 ïst Sis., New York. Ci/y

Both, A nwrican and European Plans.

1UNTJNG & HAýMMOND.
Bcggarje transferred te and fromi Grand
entrai D)epot fi-ce of chargJe.

~A L i{1N L INu
THE GREAT

Business arid Peuasuiýe Route
BETWE1EN

3OSTON, v',ýIU9 N
NEW YORK,

LA FALL 11IVEPt & ITEWVPORT.

,h, c i .t C ,i ni) Iýj f2r(iii «Il points in

Noiv Enf/'aii and the LoInnr P)*)itte~s.

PILGRIM, BRUSO AN D
PROVIDENCE.

fleu Fiulest Fle1et of I<i,-. eige1 Steslinîs uf
their cia, , 1 il kt o 's H.

F1ROMX BOISTON t, "11 s Nieti vitli
tenor lit 1lail itiseil otU iiiilei,)le feil1
)Mt Uiioiny lillBruniý Station daiy, Siii:Layïs

xeltias beloxv.
ci erslav New Yorli, frnm T<

1er 28,
Nort h River, every day iii Uic woek (';111111y
i i pes are O' n ittoed Janlîary, t0 Ma cli Icllu-

sive). MoUse <iii cdi boat by flue orchestras.

J. Tt. KE NDRICK, Gen. Muanafger, Boston.
GUEO. L. CONNOR, Gen. Passanger Agent,

New York.

DOMINION LINE
PASSENGuFlI SERIlVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.-SAiLiNa DATES

FRom QuEc.-Sarnia, l2th November; Mon-
real, 191h Novemiber.

Oregoýn, from Portland, e3th November;
from. aifax, '27th November. Vanconver,
troml Portland, 9th December; from, Halifax,
ilth December.

BRISTOL SERVICE (Fou1 AVONMOUTH
Docli).-DATEs or SAILING 1'ROM MONTIIEAL.
Mississippi, 1Oth November; Quebsec, 17th No.
veniber.

Texas, from. Portland, 2nd Deceniber.

These steanmers are of the highestlass,d
are commanded hymen of large experience.
The Saloons are amcidships, where but little
motion is felt, and tbey carry neither cattie
nor sheep.

Passengers by this route have three days of
comp aratively smooth water in the river and
gulfand scenery of the finest kind.

RATES OF PASSAGE FRON QuEs:-Cabin,
$50 to $80, according to steamer and accomn-
modation; second cabin, $30; steerage at
lowest rates.

M. D. MUIIDOOR & CO., 69 Ynnge St.
GRO. W. TIRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TOJiRANCE, & C0.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

DAWES & 00.,
BREWERS AND MALTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES :

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXC.

~$ ELLINI TON ST., OTZAWA.
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ME~SSRS. DA VITT AND Ml'CARTH]Y.

WHEN Mr. Davitt accuses Great Brifain of having robbofd Irland of lier

Parliament, the answem is that the Ireland Of whiclî Mm. Davitt speaks

neyer could bave been robbed of lier Parliamnent, becausc she neyer had

one. Celtic lreland neither had Pamliaineîtfiry inxstitutionis lefome the

Union, nom showed any tendency to produce tlîem. They were, and still

to a greaf de.gree are, alien to the political cliamacter of the race. Mr.

Gladstone, when hoe says that they were native f0 tihe Irislî soiu, oilly Shows

bis igynorance of the very rudiments of Irishî histomy. What was called

th£mIrisli Parliament before the Union was a Parlianient of Britishi and

Protestant ascendancy, wlîich had becorne desperately comrupt, an(îd the mule

of which ended in the sanguinary chaos of '98. To put an end to asceîsdancy,

and e bmng te do n-todf rce and Churcli under the, bmoad and im-

ptial <,i fa nte Priarent, was Pitt's am in carrying the "lblacli-

guard " Union, Hie would have given tIhe Catholics polifical equality if

tue ing ouldhavelothuîn ad as if wus, lie gave fhen flic full protec-

tion of Imperial law. Thîe Union svas the emancipation of flic Colt, [t

bas given bîn ail that hoe bas of Pamliaînenfary govermni andl of libecrty;

bofh would soon be lost if hoe were consigned te the dbomination of bis

native fymants. On a question of history, into which pamfy lias found ifs

wayif i useul t refer te the judgmenf of fomeigners. Eiîgland is noft

favourife with the Danes, who still rosenit bier seizume of tIhe Danish fîef.

But if is the great Danisb wmitem Worsaao who says, in reference te tIhe

sefflernents of the iNorthmen in Ireland: IfI may possibly ho said thaf

flie Nomwogians in Ireland, by pmoparilsg flic way for Norman or Englislî

conquesf, rendered a far greater service to England than f0 subjugated

Ireland. But ail the chroniclers, it nmust ho mocollecfed, bear witness that

the Irish weme neither strong enougli to govern their own country indepen-

dcnfly nor capable of keeping pae with Eumopeafl civlsto ~ naso

an active commerce. We have seen thaf even in later finies flic saine

baleful aud sanguinamy spirit of disunion which weakoiîed Imeland in

anc jent days is yet scamcely extinct, among the original Irish race. If is

înanifest, themefome, thaf Ireland which would, otberwise have beon divided

froi fthe rest of Europe, and devastatted by terrible intesfine contentions,

lias been maucb benefited by being united te 8o great and powerful a coun-

try as England, wbicli bas bofb the abilif y and the will te promote flic

frue welfare of the Irish people." If 18 ceisstanfly assui)d by Irishi omafors

thaf bad Ireland only been froc froin British connection she would have

developed into somefhing vory magisificOlit, and lier hisfory would have

flowed in a spamkling stream of uniecmseiy nwog ffi

state of fhings in Ireland at the finie of the Conquest, and of the cîrcum-

stances of the Conquest itself, wbich was doubly invited, bofh by rivalry

uniong thie chiefs and by ecclesiastical interest, ut once dispels that dreani.

MR. DAVITT, like ail the other Nationalists, is Illying low " and affecfing

modemafion of fono af present, that lie may nef interfeme wifh the Englisli

leader wbo is playing the Ngtioflalist game. But bis hafred of England
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and bis desire for coniplote separation break out througli the thin veil

which bis present policy lias thrown over thein. Hie who holds that Ilthe

Union put the prey into the shark's rnouth " is not likiely to desist from

his patriotic exertions tili the sharli shall have entirely dlisgorged its vietim,

"1?The righit of national selIf-governmiient," says Mr. Davitt, Il ig universally

recognised as the inalieîïable prorogative of separate nationalities.", Does

anybody believe that the aspiration expressed in those words xviii be satis-

fied with a vassal Parliamient such as -,vas tendered to Ireland by Mr.

Gladstone? An avowed part of Mr. Davitt's programnme is gystematie

Obstruction of the kiîîd descril>ed ini ant extract froîn the Quarferly, which

we give in another columnn. By this, Parliamtist eulidnoab-

cation. This Mr. Davitt styles IlConistitutionial," and if it is unsuccessful

lie proposes, plainly enough Nvhen hoe speaks ini Canada but stili more

plainly when hie spealis in the United States, to have recourse to force.

Ail the force that lie cuit bring into the field woul(l be scattered to the four

winds by a sinigle liiaeof troops, auîd if the Huse of Connions were

united and patriotic, î,îstead of being tomn by unpatriotic factions, it

would soon put an endI to Obstruction by thse expulsion of the ringleaders.

Fmomn the treasonalile ambition and rivaîries of British politicians, Mr.

1)avitt lias sonie hope of Dismneinherient :other hope ho lias noue.

Oiî course, we have again f lie story of tyrannfical evictions. It lias been

already sbown that the nuinber of actual removals--800 in six months,
amiong 560,000 holdings-iq probably not equal to the numiber of fore-

closures by loan societies liere. But wlhat is to ho done if a tenant refuses

t0 pay bis rent or is deterred by thie League frorn paying it ? Why should a

inan lie allowed at bis pleasure or at the dictate of a lawless conspiracy to

repudiate a debt to a landlord any more than a debt to a baker 1

Are Canadian or American landlords niuch in the habit of going without

their rents ' For a tyrannical, capricious use of the power of oviction no0

landiordl lias any motive, and au Imisli landlord least of iii]. An Irish land-

lord is only f00 glad to keep a tenant who will pay or try f0 pay. The

mca] autlior of iiost of the evictions is the Loague, the leaders of which do
their ufmiost te keep the tenants nt war wifh the landlords because they

knoxv that as soon as the agrarian quarrel is seffled the political rebellion

will (lie. They know tiat almeady it is by Amorican dollars that the politi
cal rebellion is kcpt alivo.

Mr. Justin McCarthy is not one. of the Igenuine Parnellite breed. Hie

is a culfured and well-I.red gentleman, as wcll as an excellent wmiter and

lecturer. Like the rest of lus party, ho takcs thie bonefit of the terrorisrn

Of the League and of inoney sent by the Fienians of Chicago for the des-

truction of Great Britain, but hoe has been caroful te keep bis literary

puuîps and silk stockin-s as cloar as lie eould of the stain of bood. Him,
themefome, the Reformi leaders and m-agnafes find it polifie to attend, while

tbey discreetly give the cold shoulder to Mr. Davitf., But Mr. McCartliy

on Monday contl'a(icf s Mr. Davitt's utterances on Saturdlay. On Monday

Mr. McCarfhy protests that Jreland wants no larger measure of self-

governinent than is en.joyed by a Province of the Dominion, or by a

State of thre Union. But on Saturday Mr. Davitt told us thaf what

imeland xvanted xvas Il the inalienable prerogative of a separate nation-

alify." We respect the frankness and vcracity of Mr. Davitt. The

absurdity of the parallel xvbicb Mr. McCarfhy again affemipfs to draw

befwcen the position of a Province of the Dominion or of a State of the

Union and Ircland with IlCGrattan's Parliament " lias been a hundred times

exposed. What would answer to the Dominion or the Fe(leral Legisiafure
in the case of Great Brifain and Ireland '1 Wifh the comparison made by

another speaker of Ireland as a partner in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom f0 Bulgaria under Tumkish despotism, it is surely unnecessary to
deal.

STAMBOULOFF, the horo of the day in Bulgaria, is a man small in stature,
but square and strongly builf ; complexion brown ; eyes very lively ; his
whole being expresses the mo9t powerful energy. which hoe displays on

ail occasions. Hie is about thirty-seven years of age. Hie was elected

depuify for the first time in 1879, and looked 80 young that the Conserva-

tives of the chamber contemplated quashing bis election, on the grouind of

bis being, under age. This could not ho doi- 'ss ail tho other deputies
weme unahble te produce the certificates of t)iir hirfhs. The me.jority

yielded, but Stambouloif never for-gave fhem, and always violenfly opposed

fhem. As a mbl, hoe always aftacks his pobitical or personal enemies wifh a

raffling violence-Zankoif, aboveal.- His moaf infiliate frieîd is Raraveloif.
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LETTER FROM E.VGLAND.

WHETHER to-day's pageant onds riotously or peacefully, the occasion will

be a landmark in En gland's political history. The right of public

assembly whicb the people have long onjoyed, and whicb they have

seldom abused, lias now been summarily withdrawn. We owe this to the

Social Democratic iFedération, who, by their attacks on the West End

shopkeepers last year, prepared the way for genéral acquiescence in the

prohibition of all such public gatherings in the future. The choice of

to-day for a second Social Deémocratic Demonstration bas sottled the

niattor, and there will probably be no other. A precedent had long beon

wanted for putting an end to foolish and menacing processioning, and

the police autboritios, allowed a free baud by the Government 110W in

power, have established a right wbicb nobody will ever again serioucly

cali in question.

THE Social Démocratic Fedération is led by a few English fanatics,

encouraged by numbere of foreign socialistic refugees, and followed

by a crowd of tbe worst characters in the Metropolis. The leaders

themselvos are not exactly what the teachers of a new gospel

ougbt to be. The author of the IlEarthly Paradise" » ay be pardoned

for taking a poetical view of social duties ; but being also an employer

of labour (he is a fine art paper docorator), and notorious for hie

imperious rule in the workshop, hie advent as a socialistic lecturer

was bailed with universal ridicule, under wbicb hoe soon had to retire-at

all éeonts, from the emnùently practical work of the Féderation as carried

on by Mr. llyndman. Mr. Morris is allowed to theorise in peace, taking

witb bum the respectable élement in the original Fedoration. Mr. Hynd-

mian is now, therefore, solo rulor, and hie followere-wel],' well-his

followers may bo jiudged by the fact that tbey still follow hin, notwith-

standing the revelations in the County Court the ochor day, from whicb it

appears tlîat ho is numbered anmong the groat Ilunemployed " at present.

The bulk of bis admirers also belong to the great Ilunemployed."

LORD R. CIIURCIILL'S sudden conversion to theI "Closure " bias alarmed

corne of the foî'emost mon of the old Conservative Party. Hie latest

utterance pointed to closuro by a bare majority, and already lie bas

been warned that ho wotild not carry the wbole of the Tories witb him if

such is hic design. Ono fasliionable Coneervative organ hints that ho

aspires to play tlîe part of King Stork. Ahl the camne, thore is a géneral

accent to tbo prédiction that sornebody will bave to assume that sort of

kingebip presently, althougb everybody proteste against being counted

among the froge.

MR. GLADSTONE himself lias contributed not a littie to Lord R.

Churcbill's popularity. Tho G. 0. M.'s rnanner as well as bis matter bias

become so distasteful to ahl but the ignorant classes tbat the cynical

unscrupulousnees of bis young rivajl is acpted as a refreshing change.

Conscious of having los't caste witb the educated classes, and knowing

that bis only chance reste witli the populace, Mr. Gladstone bas iatterly

enveloped himef in that niantle of piety, which formerly hoe partially and

only occasionally wore. Sanctirnoniousese goos down with tbe crowd,

who cannot understand a good argument, but c-an always approciate a good

motive. Mr. Gladstone lias not evon attomptod to anewer Lord Bra-

bourne's articles on tbo hîstorical aspect of the Irish Question ; hoe merely

chif te hie ground, and "ladmires the spirit " in wbich the controvercy is

being éarried on ! The people do not read Blackwood's Magazine, but they

do road Mr. Gladstone's letters, and the conclusion arrived at is that the

author of the séparation echemoe knows ail about Irish history, and

forgives thoce wicked noblemen who say hoe doos not. Hic obstinate self-

riglbteousness constitutes the chief danger of the situation. You knock

aIl hic argyuments to pieces, and kick bis historical evidence to tbe winds.

Straightway, inctead of repenting, hoe turne round and prays for you.

Evidently lie rnoane to go on bis xvay, and so long as ho can keep up the

rôle of a pcrsccuted saint hoe will carry the well-meaning, simple-minded

multitude along with hirn. No wonder that the ebamelees profligacy-

politically cpeaking-of Lord Randolpb Churchill receives sucb consider-

able toleration, especially as ho bas gained the popular ear, and is the only

available antidote to Gladetonicîn in that quarter.

AmoNG. the many echoînes afloat for permanently commcmorating Her

Majesty's Jubilée, that for continuing the Colinderies as a Colonial Instituto

ceorne likely to collapse, partly for want of definition, partly througb comn-

niercial opposition. A Colonial Institute may ho a very decirable tbing,

and wben clear ideas are formed of ite aime, it wîll flad plenty of support.

But thece South Kensington Exhibitions are becoming unpopular with the

trading and shopkoopingr intereets in proportion to their popularity witb

the pleasure.soeking public. Not in London only, but in every consid-

erable provincial town, is the shopkeeper deprived of his legitimate customi

hy the flow of pocket-money, in one huge Stream, during six or eight

months of the year to the colossal bazaar at South Kensington. The

word lias gone forth, just as this year's exhibition is closing, to discredit

it in every possible way. Seeing that it bias been in ail respects the best

of the kind ever held, we may conclude that the newspapers and tlîeir

clients have their own reasons, and very strong cries, for putting an end

to these periodic shows.

MESSRS. CASSELL have juat started a new, fashionable magazine,

entitled The Lady's lYorld, the get.-up of wbicb is superb, and the price

even more so-one shilling. But the most striking feature about the new

venture is the illustrated fashions, whicb are set out on what seemi to have

beon living figures, instead of the idealised insipidities which have done

duty for fasbionably-attired ladies in ail simi!ar publications hitherto.

London, 9th November, 1886. ANCHOR.

SA UNTERINOS.

THAT it was quite possible to enjoy if e, Anastasia, the Youtb, and I discov-

ered laet summer, and to do it in the orthodox and approved fashion set by

those who leave town for the purpose, without eitber going a prodigious

distance or paying a prodigious price. These negative advantages were

supplemented by a positive opportunity of gaining some knowledge of

local life and character as it is in the Province of Ontario. Local life and

character being sought for by Canadians usually anywhere but in Canada,

we were fired by a son se of originality in our plan to discover it in the

wilds of Prince Edward County.

Thero may be a few among the great untravelled that do not live in

the vicinity of the place who will follow us geograpbically to the IlSand

Baniks," on the shores of Lake Ontario. A dotted lino vaguely indicates

themn on the map, which gives no sign, however, of their being inbabited.

The most speculative arcbitoct of castios in the air would neyer dream of

constructing upon the basis of that wavering and watery indication the

magnificence of a pine palace for the accommodation of the transiont

public, flankod by a grocery and surrounded by every sylvan and sandy

attraction: yet such there is. The sand banks are phénoménal, and where

there is a phenomenon there je sure to be a hotel.

To get to Picton from almost anywhere in the summer, one sails up

the long, narrow, picturosquoly irregular Bay of Quinté. Thrice happy is

he who takes the trip in that magical time between the day and the dark-

nees of the glowing July weather, when the littie steamer almoat noise-

lessly furrows hier way througb the stili, shining water, with its dark tree-

shadows and sunset tinte of rose and amber, carrying hier voyagers, one

fancies, to some sure hayon where the purpie and tbe gold and the violet

and the opal do not slip away. The solid old farm-houses that send their

straggling boundaries down to the stoep, rocky, moss-grown water's edge,

have a look of having beon built for comfort and endurance. The fences

are aIl of stones piled on top of one another. Here and there the blossoni-

ing water betrays the idyl of a love-tryst at the water-foot of one of

these primitive divisions, where Corydon and Phyllis are discussing the

advisability of taking it down. And now and then our little craf t makes a

convulsive hiatus in ber peaceful puffing toward an ideal port, and rubs up

along a weather-boaten old wharf to recoive a solitary passonger, or corne

haîf-dozen bags of an agricultural produet, the lumpy and uninterosting

nature of wbich will nover be made public througb the medium of this

pen. One feels disposed to speculate upon the forgotten past of these

discouragred-lookingy littie settlements, eacb with its demoralised landing

or dilapidated pior, its dusty road curving down to *the water out of the

woods and pactures, aînd its church spire rising from a parti-coloured

sprinkling of village bouses, and softly throwing its doctrinal significance

against the evening sky-a chapter folded back in a book that fow tamn

the leaves of; and yet wbat open page of Canadian history is more bravely

illuminated than that which burns with the steadfact loyalty of the strong-

hearted ten tbousand who preferred allegiance as subjects to disaffection as

citizons, even at the exponse of ail that exile meant in 1783

1Tr is ton o"clock whon we puif into Picton, and at eleven we are driving

tbrougb the soft radiance of a July mnoon, that shows us on one side of thé

road symmetrical niaples, set out by the beauty-loving Prince Edward

County farmers; on the other, glimmering whîtely throughi the dark

codars and wild undergrowtb, the eand banks that bave given the narrow

peninsula its local fame. Here and thore the sand lias gradually forced

its way tbrough and over the trees to the road, which curves in as the

sure yearly encroach is mnade. Silhouetted against the sky, the dead cedars

stretch pathetic arms above us, and evory now and thon a plash from Lake

Ontario, quiet to-nigbt, sounds from, bebind them. Two hours of this and
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a sudden bond in the road discioses tbe hotel, ail aliglit, apparcntly for tbe

accommodation of a large and fraternal number of circus companios, who

have pitcbed the colossal Lents wbich shine like snow in tbe rnoonlight, in

Most friendly proximity.

We are welcorned by a special benefaction in the shape of a young

rnarried person, who finds that ber olive branches thrive in the deubtful

fertility of the Sand Banks, and wbo shows us the way to the dining

room.

There is nobody else to do jt-not a bint of a clork witb an old-gold

necktie, not a suggestion of a porter witbout any necktie at ail. In fact,

there is not a hurnan being visible except a tail, leose-jointed man wîthout

a coat, who slouches into the roome aftor us, appropriates a chair at the

head of our table, and addresses us fainiliarly upon the subjeét of cold

apple-pie. Our relative seoms to take bis presence there quito as a matter

of course, so we feel that it behooves us not to bo premature with our

indignation. We are too hungry te ho dignilled, any'.ay, se wo content

ourselves with bestowing our undivided attention upon sncb fragments of

the feast as romain after forty boarders, ravenous with the fresh lake air,

bave partaken of their evening mcal. We merely observe that hoe is guile-

lessly innocent of conventioflality and cuffls; that lie tips bis chair with

accustomod grace, and beans forward on his elbowvs with the air of a part

of the establishmnent. Later, in the seclusion of an apartment which we

share with the youngp rnarried person aforesaid and aIl the olive branches,

we learn that the gentleman wbo had hionoured us with bis society was a

sort of Pooh-Bah compendium of alI the officiais whoso services we had

missed, that ho habitually distinguished himsolf by the nion-performnance of

any of them, that his naine was Byers, and that hie was had iii reputation

and respect upon various accounts throughout the wbole lerigth and

breadth of the county.

We are drawn in from our early stroîl among the pilles and tbe rocks

and the blossofluing elder-bushos next morning by a clarnorous bell, whiclh

seomed to speak griddle-cakes to our waiting souls. Approaching the

veranda, we sec that Byers is ringing it, and, baving seated oursolves

in the plank-walîod dining-room, with the lake breeze blowing straight

tbrough it, Byers brings us the griddle-cakes of our anticipation. Day-

lîght discloses him the possessor of a long, bristliiig, yellow moustache,

overshadowing a mouth turned down at the corners, with a clîronie expres-

sion of disgust at thirîgs in goneral. uis nose books over it, and bis

.gray eyes have a speculative expression. His movements are so mechanical

that the Youth wbispers, in an awe-struck voice, bis conviction that a dis-

robing would ind himi wooden, with joints. We feel sure that hoe super-

intends the dish-washing; but we are mistaken, for hoe waylays us in tic

hall to Ilregister."> This we proceed to do, witlî the forty boarders in a

curions lino bebind us. Only when a guost cornes .to stay for at least a

weekis hatpreious record produced. On being interrogated as to its

seclusion fromn the public oye, Byors bad responded to the effeat tb:i y

while thero was nothing mean about hini, paper cost somiething; aixd

Ilthem darned picnickers 'ud fill it up in a week." In fact, notbing

happons to exorcise this f unctioilary that is not laid directly at tho door

of the irresponsible, unprofitabie, but smilingly guileloss rustic visitors,

who corne for the day witb their baskets, disport tbemselves on the two

capacious swings, miake love publicly and unrestrainedly on the veranda,

but in no0 wise add to the revenue of the big pine hotel. So in lus heart

Byers hateth them.

Next day is Sunday-a gala day at the Sand Banks. From nine

o'clock in the morning until nine at niglit, trirn top-buggies, weather-

beaten Ildernocrats," and comfortabîe family carrnages deposit their loads

of bashful youths and blusbing maidens, farmers' famniliOs, shopmen, bank

clerks, and aIl sorts and conditions of townspoople, chiefly corne to keep

cool1, wandor about, amuse themselves, and sec theîr friends, for the place

is purely local, and everybody is Il acquairted." Quoits or croquet, being

untaxabie, Mr. Byers strictly forbids as violations of the Sabbath; but

any and ail of the visitors rnay indulge in rifle-shooting, back of the stables,

at a dozen shots for a quarter, without incurring anybody's censure. 0f

course, ill.natured people make rernarks about it; but Byers scorns to

justify hirnself, and goes about persecuted for righteolisness' sake. The

boarders lie in hamrnocks under the trees, sing, srnoke, and read novols;

occasionally making an incursion upol' the dining-room, where the tables

are always set. They do not dance or play cards. One is almost inclined

to record it to their credit.

" Mr. Byers, why don't you have church bore, in the dance-hall '1 You

often have a minister over Sundlay," asks a lady with a troubled conscience,

this afternoon.

"Well, ma'am ther' was achuirchihere onct. Rigit down there." An

expressive finger is pointed toward the great white banks. IlThe sand

burried it. Discoverod it myself, three weeks ago. Ther's a Preshyterian
minister in it, just pernouncin' the benediction. But the congregation had

gone hum to dinner !llonest though, no foolin', folks don't want no

cburch here. They corne hcre to have a good time, an' damn it all, they're

goin' to hbave it-while l'mn boss 1

But we discover that Mr. Bycra' views are subject to fluctuation--the

weather, or the surroundings, or the social atînosphere, affect tbem equally.

Hie brings a chair down to the lake shore one brighit evening, where we sit

staring at the shimmering water and the flcccy clouds, and the dark island-

outlines, and proceeds to give us various doctrinal vicws. He begins by

inquiring what church we " patroniso." We rospond, with kindling recol-

lection of our covenanting forefathers, that we are Presbyterians.

"Thought so," giving bis chair a hiitchi to avoid a ledige at the back of

his head. Byers neyer utilises ail the legs of bis chair. IlTher's some-

tbin' about Presbyterians that gives 'cmn nway every tiîne. Fine people

though, the Presbyterians-iner 'n the Mtbodists by a1 long sight. 1 tell

you I've corne cross soie pretty dar eani Mthodists, considrin' the

way they wboop 'er up !You neyer heard tell of 'Bijab Crooks, 1 'spose.

XVcll, 'Bijah Crooks is ny wvif's own second cousin, but I'mn bound to say

hie's tire biggest MHethodist an' the sinallest miani in the biull country

H1e pauses for an expression of interest iii 'Bijab, wbich cornes with

promptitude.
IlYou see le's the feller tbat keeps the pound. 11e got an oid white

horse in there onc day Iast spring. Jake Smnith lie owned tho beast, an'

had turned Iiirn out on the road to die. WVhen 'Bi 'jali found after kepin'

hirn niglh onto a fortnigbt ther' wasn't notitin' to ho made out o' Jake, wbat

'dl be (1o but up an' tell 01(1 Doctor l3urdock, the best-naturodest man ever

was, that his brother's white mairc was goi' to bo sold fer poundage ef lie

didn't pay two dollars an' git lier out. Jim Burdock neyer owned a white

mare in bis life far's 1 know, but the Doctor, knowin' no botter, up an' paid

the two dollars like a man. IIsbn lookin' fer 'Bijali ever since.",

And the poor old white bors- -" breathlssly froun the Youth.

Oh, it died in the I)octor's back yard over to Aneliasburg. But that

wasn't just square cf 'BiJah, was it now? îI'n always tbankful I don't

worship 'long witb his sex, if tliey do mrake more noise.",

If I arn a blue Prosyterian, Anastasia is a piik and wite Motbodist,

but she doesn't champion lir cause. Perhaps 'Bijah's derelictions strike

ber as too ov'rwhelming to bo ligbtly dealt witb, and Anastasia neyer

deals with things seriouslyin the bot weather. So in a somnolent spirit

of peace and good will, she inquires our entertainer's denominational
tendencies.

"Mecî Oh, 'in a Brcthern. [n ot.bor words, my wife is. Deacon,

too, I arn ; but sho doos it for both of us in the season. Sunday's no day

fer me to leave. Lots o' Brethen round bore. An' there's no0 churcli

liko 'ern-not fer good works. I aint undoctrinatin' ny other denomi-

nation, cither; dare say thorc's flood in ail of 'cm. But fer liberal vicws

and proper rnethods of interpolatin' Soripter l'Il back the Brcthcrn. Bf

a inan tbinks a thing's right, why it is riglt-that's all ther' is about it;

an' cf ho thinks it's wrong, it's wrong." Here lie bocomos ornate and

gesticulativo. " An' wc don't belive iii gem' nîournin' ail our days, an'

callin' this a world of woc. Ef nirthfulness ain't nj'incd iii Soripter, I

want to know what is. I don't bang nîy larp on no willow, an' thcr's a

good deal o' dance in me yet, cf 1 ain maried an' settlcd. 'Nother tbing,

we believe in immersion as tho only syrnptomn o' baptisrn in the huli

ilble. Ef tbor's one rediculous doctorn in your church, it's that sprinklin'
the kids ! "

The moon shines down upon us, and the waves curl over the big stones

and slip back again, leaving thein covered with tho fihny lacework of the

foam. The blno-belîs growing iii the rock crevicos sway with the wind

there is a sound of laughter frein the pine-bid vcî'anda; and still Bycrs

continues te discourse with iutent to prove that this world is a very toler

able place to live in, if one only possessos a rightly-constituted conscience.

And by and by we leavc himn to bis coinfortable theory.

It is the day to prcss flowers, to pack momentoos, to take parting looks;

at things. The tulle of our departuro is at lîand. We are tcnderly con-

templating that fact and sorno very badly cooked beefsteak at breakfast

when we becorne conscious of an unusual stir in the "loffice," that is, the

place in which Byers keeps luis beloved register. The door opens and a

yachting party noisily takes possession of what -is known as Ilthe

strangers"' table. Six gentlemen, ail in becorning navy blue. Poor

Anastasia ! 11cr back is toward thein, and nobody is interested in a back

view.

&'l'Il have an egg-no, +wo."

ciWe haven't any eggs, sir, only for the boarders."

"6A glass of milk-ice in it."
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IHave to buy our milk, sir. Don't give it to nobody but the boarders'

chuldren, on special torms."
Got any wlîitofisli ?I

"Not this înorning, sir. Only enougli cooked for the boarders. Like

seime beefsteak ï "
IYes, if the boarders don't mmnd. And if there's anything olse they

haven't disposed of, you eau Ibring us thiat too. We're not particular."

We linger over our last griddle cakes, photograph the rough, brigh t

room, with its shocking chromos, indclibly upon our minds, and Ilsettie. "

Nearly everybody is going to-day; two carniages are waiting now. It costs

threo cents to answer letters about recuis, and Bycrs nover gratifies public

curiosity at bis own expense, on principle. Coîîsequently the Sand Banks

hostolry is overcrowded or empty always. li1e is everywhere this memning,

coatiess, liatîcas, as usual, witlî bis slick, long, whitislî hair pasted ovor bis

foreliead, and bis miouth turned down at flic corners witb its characteristic

expression ef disgusted forlornity. Ile shiakos bandsaitl round with

genuine regret, and, just as we drive off, beans over toward me witb a nod

in Anastasia's direction. IlSay," ho whispers timiorously, Ilwhat's hier

front naine 1"SAîtA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

111E OOM[NG SLA VkR'IY AND W03IAN SUFFRAGE.

Two ycars ago Mr. Hlerbert Spencer wrote a series of articles for tho

Contemnporary _Review, directing attention to a tenidency of recent legisia-
tien. The purport of tho articles was to point out tbat, whereas flhe dis-
tinctive feature of the Liberal policy iii times past was the removal of ail
those fetters iînposed by class or State on the free action of the individual,
the legislation during flic past few years bias bctrayed a decidodly opposite
tendoncy, one which, if not checked, will land the people of England in a
despotisin worse thani tlîat froin which they have been delivered. Passing
in rapid review the principal incasures of liberty wrested frein the growing
weakrness ef sovoreigris, lie shows by a numabor of recont acts tbat the
Liberals, having, by a struggle extending over centuries, secured aimost

entirely froc scope te thec energies of tlie individual, aie net content with
this, but are inow theinselves becoming the advocates of tlie ro-impositien
et the fotters they hiad striveii te reinove. 0f course, the new fetters will
bo imposed by Parliamnent, net by kings, and the people will, by their
votes, be party te tlic imposition; but as Mr'. Spencer very apt]y remarks,
the beniefit arisiug frei the change et miasters is net voî'y obvieus, ner does
the fact of the assent of the people alter the fact cf the slavery. This
being the course pursued by tlic Liberals, and the Tories net having
changed thoeir principles, Mr. Spencer views the future with unail'ected

alarm. But Mir. Spenîcer is net the bnly one te notice this tendency in
legisiation. M. de Laveleye and his foilowers et the Collective scheol have

rocognised it, but with joy, as ia their viow the future well-being of man-
kind dopends on the developmnt et tho teîîdoncy. With the states et
mind this tendency produces in ditl'erent persons we have nothing te do.
It is enouglh for us tlhat emineat mna of opposite scools agree on the fact

ef tho tendency iii England; for we miay ho sure tliat a wave of tliouglît
passing over England will net bo lonîg in uîaking itself fuit bore. But tbe
questiuon of its reacliug boere is net one on which we aieed speculate. The

acceptaîîce with which se r'estrictive a nieasure as the Scott Act is recoived
is evidence eaough that the Collective sentiment lias nade groat hecadway
in Canada.

Tilinking over this tendency and its offeot on the actions of individua]s,
the question suggests itscif, IlIn what temper will law oxhibiting this
tondcncy ho received by its oppenents '1 XViII they, as is usual, quietiy
acccpt the decision of the najority, and cordially do their share of giviiug
effeet te it, ou xviii they continue their epposition 1 " This is a question of
mucb importance iii aîl States, for, hewever supported by army and police
the decrees et a sovoreign nîay ho, unless tlîey have the support of the
weii-disposed citizis as well, obedience te thi will, in somo way, ho
ovaded. But, ia deînocratic States, the importance cf this consideratien
is vital; for, outside a sminal police syston, the only support a law can have
in a deînocratic Stae is froin tlîe citizens. he necessity of a power in
the law beyond that wbich xve sec iii eperation is apt te ho lest sight of.
We are se accustouied te its rosistiess sway, obliging the most pewerful te,
bow te its will, that we are teuiptod te regard it as seît-dependent as well
as omnipotent. But this is eue of those illusions, requiî'ing only a word te

dispel, and, were it net tbat the strengtlî of our argument lies in a clear
understanding ef tlie power sustaining the laws of sucb a country as this,
we sbould net venture te dwell en this bead. The strength of the Iaw lies

in twe circunîstances. The first is tlîat its officers are united and armed
for the execution of its decrees; w hile these under flie legal ban are neither,
and thus a smnaii body cf men exorcise a power quite eut ef proportion te
their physical strength. But if it were îîot for the second circumstance,
tbey would net long have a menopoly ef tlie advantages arising from
union. Criminals of ail classes would soon combine te make common
cause against their common enemy, if they were net restrainèd by the
knowiedge that the decisions of the law have the approval and, if noces-
sary, would have the armed support et the whole body of well-disposed
citizons. It is in tlîis latent, but over available, power that the reai
strength of the law lies.

But, oxcept in the case et religieus or politicai disturbances, it is nover
neceHsary fer the Iaw te nuake an exhibition of its reai strength. The
f unctions et our law are, in general, limnited te the suppression of fraud or
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violence, or if they go beyond that, and show a tendency to interfere with
the private actions or property of individuals, the interference is so slight

that, to even the most liberty-loving, it is alarming only as affording a

procedent for less justifiable and more galling interferences. Within this

scope thon the law is heartily supported by ail good citizens, and is thus

irresistible. But arc we entitled to assume this spirit of ready obedience
in the case of laws which interfere directly with actions or proporty which

we have been accustomed to regard as under our own control 1 To take

ain example or two: Will the Scott Act be heartily supported by its

opponents i or (it is well known that Socialism hias considerable power in

some of our cities) suppose the miajority decided to accept Mr. Henry

George's theory, and establish State ownership of land, would the minority
yield up their proporty cheerf ully ?i It is evident, at once, that measures

such as these, if thoy ever become laws would lack at least some of the

sanctions supporting the laws as they now are. They would lack the

moral satiction, for those opposed to them, at least, would neyer regard the

drinking of a glass of beer or private ownership of land as on the samoe

moral level as assaulting or defrauding a neighibour. They would, also'

lack tlic sanction of supremne expediency, for those opposed to thiem do not

consider them essential to the existence of the State as they do the laws

respecting fraud and violence. Thiese measures would have a strong senti-

mient in their favour, bowever-tho sentiment that makes the wvill of the

majority the rule of action for ail. This sentiment governs us in ail our

social relations, freim our school games to the election of Parliamentary
representatives and the making of our laws, and so hias for us ail the force

of an intuition. We would go a long way beforo doing violence te this

sentiment ; but most of us bave a secret conviction that thiere are liinits te

the sphiere within whicli the will of the majority is supreme. This con-

viction rnay take no other ferai than that of a vague, undefined sense of

wrong, when what we considor our rights are interfered with ; but it only

requires the intellect and authority of sorne leader of thought to give

definite forîn to this sense of wrong, and so, even this strong sentiment

cannot be dopended on to secure a cordial acceptance of such measures.

But though nîoasures sucli as these want ail other sanctions for their

obedience, they can stili show one very good roason why thoy should bo

obeyed, and that is that they are supported by the preponderance of the

physical force iii the comrnunity. We do not mean to say that of those

who obey à law whichi they believo to be interfering with their rights tho

groater numiber do so because of the force behind it. As we have alroady

said, the majority of people are inclined te' regard the law as omnipotent

in itself, but there are some (and theso are the leaders) who are under ne

suclh delusion. Tbey examine tlic wbole situation with care; and if they

saw a chance of throwing off the yoke the law imposes, they would not be

long in making the faut known to the loss thoughtful. But while the
mnass of the physical force is against tbem, thoy know that tbey would be

the sutloroî's ini a struggle, andl that the existence of the State would be

thereby iniperilled, so they (1uietly succumb or evade obedience, as indeed
large numbers do.

Ilaving seen that the ]aws of the nature we have been describing, lack-

ing (for their opponents) the sanctions of morality and supreme expedioncy,
and violating their notions of the righiteousness of the will of the ma.jorîty,
seure obedience only through tlic presonce of the physical force ready te

support it, lot us now consider the case whcre oven this last sanction is

absent, where the majority, numerically, is the weaker pbysically. What

wvill ho the consequence of this state of affairs I But before seeking an

answor to our question, we must state thaf it is not a mierely hypothetical
case wc are considering. Indeed, we have now reached the point towards

which our argument lias been tending. The state of affairs we have been

doscribing, the rei gn of laws without any sanctions wlbatever for thoir

authority, is precisely what the state of affairs would be in any community

where wornen, by their votes, exercise any influence on legislation. That

the majority in faveur, of any measure passed with the assistance of

womien will be the weaker pbysically will be apparent to any one who.
reflects that it is only on a ujeasure, opposed by tho inajority of nien, that

wonion can possibly exercise any influence. If the nîajority of mon were

ia favour of a measure it would become law anyway, and the votes of the

woînen would only be conirmatory of those of the men. ln the second

place, that the only legislation in which. women have hitherto shown any

interest exhibits in a very higlb degree the tendency to interfere, Bo

alarming to Mr. Spencer, no one with the slightest knowledge of public

affairs need be told. In Canada and the Unitod States the only question
that lias excited any geîîeral attention among women is the Temper-

ance Question. Indeed, prominent temperance advocatos of both sexes

declare that their only object in urging the right of women to vote is that

they may carry temperanco legisiation over the heads of the mon. That

the acquisition of the franchise may, to some extent, turn the attention of

womoen to general politics is quite possible; but we need not stop to speculate

on possibilities, we have fortunately only to do witb certainties, and so,
returning to the general tendency of legisiation just now, andi to woman's

desire to advance that tondency, we are now in a position to answer the

question put a moment ago : Is there any probability that laws, lacking

ail the usual sanctions foi, their authority, will ho obeyed by those who

oppose themi I There woulId seeni to ho but one answer to this question,
and yot it is an answer that most common-sense people would hositate

before accepting as decisive on the Woman Suffrage Question. Apart

fromn the suspicion of moire plausibility attaching to every conclusion

reachod by a process of argumentation, most people flnd it liard to

conceive of so well governed a country as this being in ýsuch an anar-

duical state as that indicated in our conclusion, and the frequent use we

have been obliged to make of the teri, Ilphysical force," is apt to raise in

their minds pictures of armed rebellions, not imaginable as arisivý f rom so
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comparatively trifling a cause. But, whiie we are not without instances of
even~~ ths osqeces of attempts to deprive men of what they consider

their rigrhts, we need not apprehend such serious resuits at once. The

mere presence of physical force is often just as effectuai to paralyse opposi-

tion as its active exercise. Indeed, a law passed with the assistance of

women would become a dead letter more from lack of energy in those sup-

porting it thani fromn their lack of physical force. The women supportiing
it could do next to nothing towards enforcing it. The sphere in wbichi

they ordinarily move dotes not take in enough of the law-breaking elemnent

for themn to do effective work as detectives, and most men are deterrcd by

the odiumi attaching ta informers from actively assisting to suppress acts

not directly injurions to persan or property. The energetic few who are

determined to give effect ta the law can soon be broughit to a sense of their

helplessness by a littie resolute apposition, and so the law would go

unenforced.
But it is said that, of those who opposed the nmeasure the good ilon

would ail rally about it, once it becanie law, as they would about any other

measure calculated to promote the public good. But why should they

believing as they mnust, either that legisiation is not an efficient nîcans Lo

further the end in view, or that the particular law is a vexatious interfer-

ence with individual rights, or- that, though good in itself, its passage

would add momentum ta a stream of tendency the end wvhereof is practical

slavery. Wby should they support such a mneasure i Would not truc

patriotism demaud a continued opposition ta such an outcome of the short-

sightedness of well-iatentioned peoplei

But it is said, too, that we take no account of the immense moral force

women would bring ta assist the carrying out of a law. Tiiose raisitig

this objection, knowing how mnuch more the observance of our laws in

general is due to the influence of moral forces than ta the operation of

positive law, cannot understaud why a particular measure becoingi Ian'

should not have the support of these saine moral forces. TLhe inerest glance,

hiowever, at the common manifestations of inoral fort-e, the power of public

opinion, the influence of another's examiple, or the persuasiveiless of an

argument, will show that this force operates for or against a principle just

as actively under oae set of conditions as under another, and that the mere

embodiment of this -principle iii a statute *an affect the aperatians of moral

force very littie, if at ail. The truth is, law rests entirely on a basis of

physical force, and nothing, nîot in the njature of physical force, eau ndd ta

the strength of that basis. But this fact need not have been told niost

advocates of Wamian Suffrage. Lu their capacity of temperalice reformiers

they kaow very well the difierence b)etweeii moral force suasion and thc

force behind the law, and it is the inadequacy of moral force ta effect the

purpose they have in view that leads thenm ta fail back on the force bchind

the lnw.
We are nut certain that aur argument will meet with an eutireiy cordial

reception, even fromn those who, on ýother grouuds, oppose Woman Suffrage.

Lt, perhaps, smacks a littie toa much of the "tMight is Ltight " doctrine,

for that. But if it is souud, its conclusions nîay uiot ho disregardcd. Lt

is just as weli, in these days when an Act of Parlianient is looked upou as

the panacea for ail social ilis, ta know under what conditions this Act

cannat prove effectual.
Ottawa. 

S.

TE1E HUDSON'S BAY RA4ILWA Y.

PENDING the Provincial electians, which. will likely occur early in Decom-

ber, the people of Winnipeg are laniguishiflg upun the bcd of suspense over

the Hudsan's Bay 'Railway projeet. The feeling that exists iii regard ta this

great seheme is almost indetinabla, and eau be likened oniy ta St. Paul's

detinition of faith 14 Lt is the substance of things hoped far, the evidence

of things nat sean." Lt is difflcult ta ind mare than haîf a score people in

the city who bonestly believe that the road, twenty miles of which are

already graded, is actually goingy ta be carried through ta completion

forthwith. Lt is looked upon as the antidote for ail aur ilîs, and yet,

althaugh the work is being vigarously prosecuted at present, it is a rare

thing ta mecet any ane who believes the enterprise is in a position that it

will be complete3d under the present management. Upon the desirability,

practicability, and, if you will permit me ta coin a word, " payability," of

the road, the people of this Province are a unit. To say ana word that

miglit be construtid into scepticiil as ta the desirability of having tlîe

road at once is a dire crime in a Manitobali, and suicidal for a politician,

as poor Mr. Norquay bas founid ta his cost. lie expressed the opinion

at pulicmeting sme montha ago that "6there was no pressing

necessity " for the road. Lt bas taken him ever since ta try ta explaiti

that hoe did not mean what hie sai upon that occasion, and the result of

the caming elections only will determiile what success hie has met with.

When L say it is suicidai, for a politiciail ta express scopticisin in regard ta

the road, L speak literally, and the people of this city will tharoughly

appreciate the fact in view of the forced, though weak, support of a city

bonus ta the road wrung from the Free PreS8, whose editor and praprietor

is a candidate for election in opposition ta the Norquay Gavernmnent in

South Winnipeg, the banner constituency of the Province. There are,

however, a few who think with Mr. Narquay, that it is perhaps not well

ta hasten tao rapidly ; that if the road has ta be built with maney, the

major portion of which cames framn aur awn caftera, it may seriausly re-act

upon us in the future, and ultimately farce us inta the depiorable course

adopted, by several of aur provincial tawns, viz. -repudiatian. Our debt is

already quite heavy, and aur assets are practically nil, the Dominion

Government having aeted the part of a buccaneer, and robbed us of aIl aur

j lands, with the consent and approval of aur worthy Premier. If the

seheine bo a practical ane, and as such commends itself at present ta
English capitalists who are willing ta advance thec monley, Manitoba is
quite willing ta do lier duty in assisting, but under the present arrange-
nient of $6, 100 per mile being given by thc Local Goverrniîeîît, it looks as
if the Province would have ta build tue entire road, in view of the fact
that a bonus of $250,000 is wanted fromn the city of WVinnipeg. The cost
of building a railway aver level prairie is very lighit, and such assistance
woul go a long way towardsi ciinstructing the~ first txvo hundred miles or so.
Shiould construction cease l)y the timi that anoiit of rond was built,
the line would be of no practical use ta us, and the moncy we liad
expen(led would be a heavy additional burden upon us if we received no
remuuierating traffic. Without acces8 ta the seaboard it were warse than
useleas ta spcnd a cent upon the rond ;until, theref are, tuera is an actual
guarantec that the foreigu resources arc amplc ta carry the, enterprise ta a
successful campietion, Manitoba should not throw ai dollar ijuta the sehemne.

President Sutherland says, and with coiisiderabic force, ,that the
English capitalists desire a tangible earncst of the faitlî of tic ppople of
the North-West in the enterprise, and therefore lic asks the assistance
alrcady referred ta. 'The people lîcre asic Mr. Sutherland wlîo comprise
the Englisli syndicate, whiclî lie affirmis lic lias foried ta carry on the
work. Mr. Sutherland replies that he dare neot tell for four enemies of
the rond, whom he knows exist, would sek ta wreck the enterprise by
pouring lies inta the cars cf tlîe syndicat(,. It seeins scarcely ta be (bing
justice ta Englislî capitalists, wlîo are generally pretty shrewd, ta infer
that thcy would risk s0 many millions ici n scleicie without fully satisfyiîîg
themnselves as ta its practicabiiity. lu viexv cf this, subsequent siandera
shauld have littlc affect upomi their actions.

If tlîe road wvere built, and would cause the revolution iii thec carrying
trade of the North-Western States and Canadian North west that is
claimied it wvîll, there is no question about the beneticiai resuits ta tis p rov-
ince. Tlîe existence of thie road would at once establisli real estate values
iii tlîis country, wlîich are, auJ have beeni for a nuinlier of years, iii a most
uncertain condition. Farin lands in the province arc mnuc)l ini tli pasi-
tion-tîey uîiglit ho woîtli $10 anl acre, or they might be worth temi cents.
ILt is n fact tlîat tlîousandi of acres of excellent lands ini the Province have
l)een sold ut tax sales for an average of froîin ten ta twelve and a hiaif cents
an acre. At lcast ane-tliird cf the amiouit so sold wvould flot be redeenîcd,

îîo beaus th ral owner îlid not kîiow of the sale ant i eglectcd redemption,
bîut siniply because hie did not deîin it advisable ta continue paying taxes
xvllii there wvas no mîarket value or dIt inaîîd for farîn lnds, and lic did nat
know how long ho nîiglit ho obliged ta holdi his land, and pay taxes. Lf a
revolution iii the carrying trade i4 caused lîy the construction auJ opera-
tien of the, ludson's Bay road, an iînîncidiate value wiil be given ta aur
provincial lanîds, so prolitie in wh'*at-raising, aud reiideicd more valuabla
by tlieir praxiimity ta Hiuulson's i3ay than lands several liundred miles ta
the sontit of us. A similar eflect will (liubtless extend ta aur cities and
towus, in many of which latter it is impossible at preserit ta give lots away, as
the receiver wauld prefer iiîniunity f roi taxation, tîan encumberîng himself
witlî proparty of whiclî there is no prospect of disposai. Lt will therefare
lic sean that the H-udson's BJay I{ailway mnight prove of inestimable value
ta us, providing, the cost ta the Province -be not too great. Tite systamn
upon which the Provinîcial (lovernuiiemît aid is graîîted is this : Two years
ago railway construction iii the Province xvas at an actuai staudstili, and
the country was sufferiîîg greatly iii consequemîce, as hundreda of settiers
mvho had taken up land in districts, under promnise that a railway would ho
built, würa 1'leaving the country withi a curse," as the Conservative organ
haro axprossed it at the time.

Sonmething liad ta be doue, aud the Local Legisiature passcd a Railway Aid
Act by wiîich aîy railway company, haviiîg a lanid grant frein the Governument,
inight secure the bonds of thc Province, wihci woro nlegotiable in England
without difliculty ta the extent of 86,100 a mîile, the Goverinent taking
in exehange a fir8t lien uponi the baud grant of said colinpaniy for the amount
of bands issued. As tho land grant whicelî eichi cainip:ny usually secured fromn
the Goverujinent was 6,400 acres a mîile, the Provinice practically lind the
lands at $1 ail acre, and as tlîcy concluded if the lanîds wcre not worth that
uuîuch an acre they were niot worth anlything, the security was deemed very
fair. The desired affect was secured. Tite C. P. R. tookç advantage of the
guarantee anti extended both its braiîcli Iiies iii Southeru Manitoba ; tlîe
Manitoba and North-Western Ruilway Coui pany took advantage of tue
assistance aud pushed their rond niorth- west, evein clîngiug Uhc location ta
keep it within the bouridaries of the Province for as lonîg a distance as
possible and s0 securo the aid. The lludson's Bav Railway bas takeni
advantage of the guarantee, and several otiier railway cipaniea contemi-
plate operatians in order that the assistance miay ho availed of by theni.
Thora seemns ta ha a danger of the demianda upon Uie Provincial assistance
becaming so great that the question af rcpealiing the Act mnighit judiciously
ha considereti by the Local Gaveruiment. Ail tiiese Provincial bonds carry
tive per cent. intereat, and as nearly $2,000,000 worth bave a!ready bean
issued, the yearly liahilities of the Province will ho swelied by about
$100,000, which is more tlîan. Mr. Norquay accepted from the Faderai
Government in lieu of ail aur public lands. Lt will ho surprising if the
companies do nat overrench the Goverument in cannection with the trans-
actions, and leave the Province with the liahilities and withaut the
securities, in which avent direct taxation would stare us in the face. Lt
is aufficient, however, ta cry ot whenl we are hurt, and, in the meantime,
wo cannot but feel that present stress bas been greatly relieved by the
operatian of the Act. By means of the assistance afforded by it forty
miles of the Hudson's Bay Railway have beeni built, and if this start is
sufficient earnest of aur confidance ta the Engliwh capitaliats, and induces
them ta advance the balance of the money necessary ta complotte the rond,
we cannot but rejoice. GÂAîcv.
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IT is contended iii vindication of the step taken by Mr. Mowat that a
dissolution and a new election follow as matters of course when there lias
been an alteration of the Franchise. If that is the constitutional rule,
why is the dissolution to suddeniy and unexpcctedly sprung upon us?
Why was it oîot regularly announcecl as soon as the Act altering the
Franchise had been passed? H-ow are we to account for ail this hesitancy
and suspense 1 Evidently wliat is assigned as a constitutional ground is a
mere pretence; the real reason is one connected with party strate gy - the
object i8 to jockey the Dominion Premier or to escape being jockeyed by
him. Sucli a change as was msade iii the Engiish representation by the
great Reformi Bill, or even by the introduction of household suffrage,
miglit be said with seine reason to conderun the exîsting Parliament, and
to call for a new electiou. Even in these cases delay wouldperhaps have
been wise, since ià would have given the newly enfranchîsed classes time
to turn their attenîtion to political questions, and qualify themiselves in
seine degree for their new trust. 'Ne sce nu luason for retracting a word
that we have said against irregular and premature dissolutions.

Mit. MOWAT, when taxed with trying to do hiarn to the Dominion
(4overnment by suddenly briinging on the Local election, frankly replies
that lie does not see why lie sbould îlot. Nor, in sootli, do we. A faction
fight is a moral civil war iii which, se long as you do oîot poison the wells,
yon. are not only permitted, but bound, to do about everything cisc in your
power for the destruction of the eneîny. For our part we cherish a lurking
hope that seine day ail this will be changed, that Government; instead
of being partisan will become national ; and that insttad of liaîf the citizens
feeling it their duty to do it ail the harin in their power, ail citizens will
feel it their duty te support it. But while we look forward to National
Gevernment in the future, for the present wc take things as thcy arc. Ail
that we ask is that things shial be called by their right naines, and that an
irregular dissolution for the purpose of party tacties shahl be dcsignated as
what it is, îiot as a dissolution rendered constitutionally ncecessary by the
recent extenîsion of the suffrage. Somebody was once defending to Mark
Pattîsoil an equivocal action, and trying to show thiat its principle was riglht.
"1My friend," replied Mark, Il be as immoral as you plcase, but don't
erect your iminorality into a principle." So wo Hay, Play wbat tricks
in the party gaine you like, but don't erect thei into principles of the
constitution. ____

MR. MOWA'S strongcst point in the impendiîsg faction fight will bic
the superiority of his team to that of his opponent. Mr. Fraser may be
the organ of an objectionable alliance, but it cannot be said thiat lie is
wanting in ability; nor will any candid judge deny that the other mcmi-
bers of the Government are fairly up to their work. But on the other side,
Mr. Meredithî, thougli excellent in iimnself, stands 'ahinost alone. la
a Dominion faction fight, the intelligent elector votes Blue or Ycllow ; lie
does net trouble lis licad about the comparative ability of the mnen who
are only te manage the affairs cf the niation. But in the Provincial
contest hoe feels that the aflairs which arc te bic înianaged are bis own, and
he votes îîot without an eye te the atîinistrative qualifications of those
who are te manage them. Mr. Meredith must try te brîng one or two
men of more mark into the field. H1e lias, for the firat time, a strong
cause if hie dhooses heartily te cast in his lot with the growing movement
against Roman Catholie domination. Otherwise, there will bc mierely
another exhibition of hopeleas weakness. Supposing Mr. Meredith were
able te, provide himself with a team equal, or ncarly equal, te that of hie
opponent, the Province might lie none the worse for a change of (4overn-
ment. The long continuance of the samne party in power invariably brecds
corruption. It is te lie hopcd that the Opposition will at ail events hold
seats enougli te make it effective. 0f ail Governients, a party Govcrn-
ment without an effective Opposition is the worst.

MR. BLAKE bas made, we must say, a very effective reply te the charge
against him of unpatriotically crying up Kansas as au place for settiement,
and running down Canada. It seems that lie referrcd te Kansas iii

debate only once, that lie did it for geod cause, and that there was nothing
unpatriotic in wliat lic said. Hie flings back the charge of want of patri-
etism with great force on those wlio, believing, as thcy aver, that bis
words were hurtful te the. country, nevertheless gave them the widest
possible circulation for a party purpose, instead cf letting them die and lie
forgotten. IlJ believe," says Mr. Blake, " in thc virtue of the truth, and
I believe that great liarîn lias resuited te Canada, both at home and
abroad, through thc adoption of other tacties." Amen!

WE do net pretend to lie masters cf politicai tactics; otherwise we
sliouid say that the Dominion Government would commit a strategical errer
in bringing on the clections at present. The Government of Quelic, being
iteîf on crutches, can hardlv do much te prop the tottering steps of its
confederate ; while it seenis plainly (ieirable te allow the Riel ferment
more time te subside. The nievement against Roman Catholic ascendancy
appears te lie gaining ground ; it is ail in faveur of the Dominion Govern-
nient in this Province, and its cffect on Quebc wi]i probabiy be rather te
intidfate thc clergy there, and render tliem more tractable, than te tlirow
them into tIe arais cf an Opposition which, unless it bas totally divested itself
cf Liberal principles, they niust know is at heart, and will in the long run
show itself, their cnemy. The Government, while it lias nothing particular
agaiDst it cxcept the Riel agitation and the doubtful. state of the finances,
lias nothuuîg particular in its faveur. It lias nething definite on which te
appeal te tlîe people. Sir Jolhn Macdonald shouid take a leaf eut cf hie
own bock. In 1878 lic regained power by holding eut te the people whiat
tlîey teck, riglîtly or wrongly, te bie the prospect cf a tuaterial liemîfit. 11e
swept the country with the N. P. If lie would now hold the electione
over tili after the session, and in the mneantime put himseif in a position
te hold eut te the peopie a real prospect cf Reciprocity, lie would very
likely sweep the country again. The people care for Rcciprocity a good
deai more thuan tlie politicians think. The people cure altogether a good
deal mocre than thme politicians think for bread and butter, and a good deal
less for fancy polities, sudl as the question cf Riel's insanity. We doulit
wîether Sir John Macdonald himself foresaw how mucli N. P. was going
te do for him in 1878, and whîether lie did net rely for victory more on the
old.wîre-pulling agencies, sucli as the Catholie vote.

A LL the political cards arc lieing playcd, and, among othmers, iReform cf
the Senate. This we, for our part, have always advocated, net on revolu-
tionary, but on Conservative, grounds, as wc lîold that cvery Conservatîvo
iii England who liad stulied the situation rationally must advocate a
reform cf the Huse cf Lords. In its present condition the Senate can
afford thc country ne security whatever against precipitate or revolutienary
legislation. It is perfectly useless for the purposes of its institution. It
is truc that the systcm lias net had fair play. There will bic ne greater
blet on the reputatien cf die public man wlîose nominees tbree-fourtlis of
thc present Senators are than the narrowness with which the nomînating
power lias hitherto been used. Thiere seems te lie, practically, ne way cf
infusing life auîd strcngtli into the institution, but thc introduction cf
the elective principle, whîich. is now thc basis and the vital principle cf ail
governmnent, whetlier it is destined to remain se te the end cf tirne or not.
The Winnipeg Sun proposes that thc Senators sliaîl lie elected by the
Local Legislaturcs, net liy a majority, but witî such an arrangement that
the parties would elect Seiiators in proportion te their numerical strength;
in other words, we suppose, with a minerity clause. This would make
the election a matter of party, wlîereas wliat we want, if we could get it,
is a representation of the imîdependent wortli and the liest intelligence cf
tIc country. StilI it would be a great improvement on the prcsent system,
because it would, at ail e vents, inake thc Senate a living institution and
a power. The samne fatal errer is being committed in this ceuntry which
is being committed in England. The Franchise is being blindly extended
and the force of the rcvolutionary element is being prepertionately incrcased,
whule the Censervative element of the constitution, instead cf being fltted
te bear the additional etrain, is ef t unreformed and in decrepitude.

PARTrISANS on beth sides affect te believe that the resuit cf the recent
elections in the States lias destroyed Mr. Cleveland's chance cf renomination
for tlie Presidency. With regard te lis own party it is the case, ne doulit,
that nany, disappointed of the spoils they expected, have resented Mr.
Cleveland's adherence te the principle of Civil Service Reform, by voting
against the Democrats, or abstaining from voting altegether ; but, on the
other hand, this loss appears te have been made up in part by an increased
number of Independent votes cast for Democratic candidates. Made up in
part, but net whlly ; and this appears te, account for the reduced Demo-
cratic miajoî'ities, and the transfer of se many seats from the Democrats
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to the Republicans. However, it is plain the Independent vote is growing
in the recent elections it bias produced resuits in inost of the States surpris
ing to botb the aid party organisations alike, returning Dernocrats wher<
iRepublicans had formerly held the field, and Republicans for Democrats
It looks indeed as if, as the New York Timnes says, partisanship is losiné
its charm, and men are becoming more and more ready to vote anc
to, work for tbeir convictions ; and if iblis be true, the candidate wli,
appeals mast nearly to the Independent vote lias the best chance. And
who in public life in the States daes this better than Mr. Cleveland ? H(c
may, perhaps, have lost bis cbance of renomination as head of the Demo-
crats, but bias lie as liead of the Independents ? The Republican armîy at
any rate are in retreat front the White Huse, and, we sbouid say, will
continue in retreat while Mr. Cleveland stands by Civil Service lReform.,
This is bis strong point, and while lie bolds to it lie inay count on thic
support of an ever-growing Independent vote, besides the rank and file of
the Dernocrats.

EX-PRESIDENT ARTHUR bias gone ta lis grave amidst well-deserved
manifestations of public sorrow and respect. ,The heedlessness with which
nominations for the XicePresidency are made, witli littie regard for any-
thing but party combinations, bias more than once been punishied by the
accidentai accession of unfit men to the highest place. It wvas feared
wben Garfield feul tbat bie would not bave a wortby successor ; but Mr.
Arthur's canduct soon dispelled that fear. Hie discharged bis duties

thrughutwith wisdoîn, dignity, and simplicity, and shoxved himself
entirely worthy of bis splendid trust. ibouglb lie was in socicty somlewvhat
silent and reserved, bis manner and bearing, as well as bis public actions,
were ail that those of the head of a great State should be. bis pot-trait

on the walls af the White bouse will always be looked on witb respect.

IN the triai of the Aldermen of 1884 for corruption at New York,
three af the Board are now State's evidence, and the wliole scene of
iniquity is fully laid open ta the public gaze. Two of the Boarl wvere
honest ; two are dead ; one is in Sing-Sing ; four are exiles ; three have
become witnesses for the State ; twelve, over wliom tlie sword of justice
hangs, are left. Sa corruption did not depart with Tweed, and wve have
once more occasion ta moralise on tbe working of the elective systecm as

applied without adaptation or safeguard ta the governitient of great cities.
By the names of the Alderman, bawever, we should judIge that several of
the cuiprits are nat Americans but sons of Erin, drivemi by Britishi
tyranny front their native land, ta which tbey wauid probably return with
joyfui speed upan the establishmment of an Irish Parliameut. 0f the e*xiles
Canada lias tbe bonour of sbeitering three. It is surely about time for
the two countries mutually to renounce the priviiege of aWfordingr ail
asylumt ta oach other's thieves.

THE rimes correspondent reports the state of tbings in Donegal fairly
satisfactory, the people well dressed on Sunday, and no visible sigus of dis.
tress. But lie adds that while the population is at least double wliat it

ouglit ta be there must be paverty. Thiere are sarie wretclied hovels
tacked on ta others, the resuit usuaily of a marriage in the famnily.

Another Ilsmoke " is added, and the land is subdivided in spite of the
landiord. Haw cani any Governmont hlp titis, or, wliere tîme people raise
notbing but potatoes, prevent famine fromt being the accasional resuit?
Witbout Imperial aid in famine the Irisli race would by this time biave
been almoat swept off the island. The correspondent says, wliat we are
nlot surprised ta bear, that tbe people have been greatly deinoralised by
alms. In 1879 and 1880, lie says, £40,000 was spent in Donegal alon-e,
and somte of thoso wlio got relief admit that they were not in want; but

wlien they saw tliat their neigbbors, who were not s0 inudli in want as
thomselves, were getting it, they did not see wliy they should not. In
Oweedore, the correspondent tells us, there are same show bouses to which

Members ai Parliament, newspaper correspondents, and otie Egishe
wlio camte ta study the Irish question on the spot are sure to be takeli, and, if

their visit lias beenexpected,will find tbe family seated round a dmnnerof sea-
weed. One gentleman, as tbe correspondent was informed, spent a day in
visiting the housos in one of the congested districts. bis approadli was
smgnaloed wlierevor lie went, and in every lieuse lie found tbe people at
dinner with some solected potatoes the size of 'marbies tQ eat; and it did

nat strike himt as curious, tili lis attention was called ta it, that the people
should ho dining fromt ten o'clock in the morning ta five in the evening.
This agitation is aggravating the worst vice of the people, their tendency

ta live by mendicity, wlotlier af tlie whining or of the blustering kind,
rather than by industry. IJtaly, whidh for centuries had been more mis-
governed than Ireland, is on the higli road tlirough industry ta prosperity;
whule Ireiand is trying ta subsist by sending threatening letters or exhibit-

ing lier historic sores.

Mn. CHARLES BRADLAUGII, thougli lis sentiments are not delectabie,
lias a sharp tanigue and pen, and in lis letter ta Lord Randoipli Chiurclill
hie bas only too easy a subject for tbe display ai lis trenchant powers.

*Ho is able to say, unfortunately, with truth ai the leader oi the bouse
of Commons, that lie who to-day is denouncing the Parnellites was

1yesterday întriguing witli tbemt; thai lie wlio to-day is inveigliing against
)Obstruction was yesterday tlie bead and front ai it ; that lie who now,
1because lie tbinks the cat jumps in the direction of smali holdings,

embraces the policy of Mr. Cliamberlain and Mr. Jesse Coiiings, was
*yesterday deriding it as utter, intense, inconceivable folly ; that ho

who is now advocating the oture by a simple majority was yesterday
appealing ta tbe Irisli ta appose tbe coture with their wliolo power ; ta
defeat it if they couid ; to resort, if tliey liad tlie courage, ta ahl those

*powers and privileges whicb a Parliainentary minority stili possessed, in
arder, if possible, ta compel the Prime Minister to abandon lis scheme.
ciOn the 27th of January last," says Mr. Bradiaugli, Ilyau voted against
Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Jesse Collings on the very question ai agri.
cultural labourers' holdings and allotmients': now you praise these gentle-
men for wliat they then did ta force tlic subjeet on the public mnd : will
your present praise be more durable than yaur previaus storm. ai
abusive epithets ? " Il Lord bartington," proceeds Mr. Bradiaugli, Ilvoted
against Mr. Cliamberlain as Yeu did on Jainuary 27 ; but Lord Hartington
does not, as you do, regard bis principles as waste baggage, ta ho
abandoned on any troubiesome marcb." iliere could unliappily be no
more accurate description of the present leader of the boeuse of Commans,
noer is the absence ai integrity, and of the respect and confidence wbicli
initegrity combined with dignity of character alone comnmands, componsated
iii this case by any real superiority of intellect, thaug l "Randy " lias a
rattling tongue as weil as consumlmate effrontery and great aptitude for
intrigue. It is inelandholy to thinik that at a moment ai extreme peril the
country is in sucli lands. Mr. Bradlatugh calîs Lord Salisbury Il tbe
titular iead of the Governument." It is liardly possible for a Prime
Minister in the bouse ai Lords ta ho more, even if lie were a stronger
man than Lord Salisbury

As Hlarcourt and Morley have, in conlsequence ai the rupture betweon
the Unionists and the Separatists, supplanted Cliamberlain, Hartington,
(loselien, and Trevelyan in the succession to the leadership ai the party, s0
the lower and more obscure men in aIl the local organisations are supplant-
ing the higlier, wvlo are alinost everywliere Unionists, or moderato and
incliîîed to reconciliation. Time little Schnadhorst ai oacli town is thrusting
liuiiself by the violence ai bis partisanship into a position which lie could
otherwise nieyer have attained, and this partly accounts for the uncam-
promising Gladstonisni of tme small wire-puller.s and thieir determination
to make [Ionie Rule a party test. Thie operation ai this influence was
very apparent the other day iii the special mneeting ai the Scottisli Liberal
Association. The chairmnant spoke iii faveur of conciliation, sa did other
nien ai mark; but the politicians ai a lower class were strenuous and
blatant in thîcir resolve to offer Unionists the choice between instant con-
version to (fladstonism and perpetual exconmmunication. The history ai
the Scottisli Association repeats itself in every eau eus. Thus the personal
ambition ai the sînall local politician, wlmo aimost everywmere gets tlie
wires into lus hands, is straîmgyly enlisted on the side of a rupture ; and
this not only renders the reconceiliation ai the Liberal Party more liopeless,but opens a very serious prospect with regard ta the contraI ai a powerful
organisation, and the uses which are likely to ho mnade ai it for the future.

TIIERE is another influenmce whicb, thougli unnaticed, may nat have
been witliout its sensible etfeet. Nathing more, perimaps, is needed ta
accaunit for tho sudden conversions ai Sir William barcourt tlian was
needed ta accounit for the sudden conversions of tho Vicar ai Bray. If lie
who yesterd.ay was bidding the Tories ilstew in their Parnellito juico " is
to-day himself a Parnellite, lie is anly ret5nacting, with an equally good
reason, the agile gyrations ai lis clerical prototype. But lie is also a man
not uniikely ta ho worked upon by the fear ai assassination, and as Home
Secretary hoe was, or beiieved himseli to be, speciaily exposed ta that peril.
By Mr. O'Connor Sir William was doscribed, before tliey were fellow-
conspirators, as Ildogged, as ho bolieved, everywbere by assassins; attonded
by a smail bady-guard ai detectives, even in the corridors ai tbe bouse of
Commons ; ai a tomperament at once tierce and timid, and driven weli
nigli crazy by the ovents ai the last twa years." Mr. Gladstone's lieuse
aiso before lis conversion was most strictly guarded by policemen and
detectives. Some ai those wlio know Lord Spencer well accounit for lis
oxtraordinary change o aind by the effeet produced upon lim by daiiy
tlireats ai assassination, combined witli the unspeakable ioulness ai the
libels with which Lhe Nationaiists assailed his character. Hoe lad just force
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énough, they say, to stand firma tili lie was relieved of lis post; but by

that time lis fartitude was exhausted. The discovery that Mr. Forster's

life had really heen more than once attempted, though the Nationalist dagger

failed, was nat likely to tranquillise any mind disturhed before. The fear

of assassinatian, it lias been said, slook even the iron nerves of Cromwell.

As it happens, it did not shake Cromwell's nerves, which were forti-

fied by something better than iron, since lie firmly believed, if ever a man

did, tliat so long as lis feet were in the path of duty lis life was in the

hand of God. But it shakes the nerves of most men, especialiy of men

who are Ilat once tierce and timid," which seems to lie a true description,

not only of Sir William Hiarcourt, but of the Czar. It is not pleasant ta

think that the course of political events can be affected by assassins, but in

the Czar's case we see too plainly that it can; and it is not irrational, at

aIl events, to conjecture that it may have played its part in disposing men

of a certain temperarnent ta surrender tlie integrity of the British nation

to the wielders of the Irish Thug-knif e.

A GREAT rift bas been made in tlie Eastern War Cloud by the speech

of Lord Salisbury at the Mansion Huse Banquet. At the moment wlien

it seemed that Western Europe would bend to the will of a semi-Oriental

autocrat, the English Premier stood up, and in a few plain words stripped

framn the Muscovite Czar the courtly wrappage with wliicl European

diplomacy lad concealed fromn itself the brutal character of Russia's recent

dealings with Bulgaria. The effect bas been immediate and most pro-

nounced. France, whicb, while presenting witli one hand a statue of

Liberty to America, amid an eloquent gush of sentiment, was with the

other lending support to Russia in one of tlie most fiagitiaus outrages on

liberty ever perpetrated,-finds herseif isolated with that cangenial ally

fromn the rest of Europe ; Austria-Hungary lias taken heart to forbid any

f urther Russian advance in the Balkans; Germany, whose bands have been

tied and conscience dulled by the vast amount of Russian bonds that the

rest of Europe have been for years unloading on lier too confident

capitaliats, relieved of her fears by a knowledge.of the usual end of ussian

bluster when confronted by powerful resistance, bas ventured to enter an

alliance formed at length to ofler that resistance; this alliance Italy, with

an eye on Savoy and Nice, joins; and Kaulbars quits Bulgaria. Our

impression is that this retirement of General Kaulbars from, the scene of

bis hectoring means the *retrociression of Russia before Western menace:

witb whatever protestations against ungrateful Bulgaria and ioud assertions

of offended dignity, the step she lias taken is a step backward, and a basty

step ; and if it does not degenerate into a run, this may be attributed, we

believe, cbiefly to the poiitic rule of diplomacy which forbida the cutting

off from an~ aggressor of a dignified means of retreat.

Sia GRÂIIÂm BERRY, who is described as Chief Secretary for Victoria,

las been advocating the Confederation, or, as hie calls it, the Con-

solidation, of the Empire, and urging the Colonies for that purpose to

contribute ta Imperial. armaments. Sir Graham, at ail events, takes

a practical view of the question, and understands the necessary con-

ditions .of Confederation. Ia truth, contribution by the Colonies ta

Imperial armainents is prabably the condition, not only of dloser

union, but of the continuance of the present connectian. The fact

may be unpalatable, but a fact it is that England is no longer able ta

anBwer for the safety of bier distant Colonies and Dependencies in case of

a great maritime war. Relatively, thougli not pasitively, within bier power

the last centuryhlas declined. Other nations have been resuscitated or con-

solidated, and Germany, fromn a weak group of petty and disunited states,

las became the mightiest empire in the world. As a military power, Eng*

land, in comparison with Germany, France, and Russia, is now barely

second-rate. That the quality of lier soldiers is still excellent, the fields ai

the Soudan, notwithstanding all the jeremiads, bave signaliy and gloriouslj

proved. But an army of 200,000 men is not numerous enough at once t

hld India and ta protect a multitude of Dependencies, defenceless in tlemn

selves and scattered over the whole globe. England is no longer, as shi

was at the close of the Napoleonid wars, the exclusive possessor of

marine, military or mercantile, and sale mistrees of the seas. Rivais hav

started against lier in tbat race. Iu spite of ail that sensational alarmiat

oay, lier navy, we believe, is stili mudli more tban a match for any athe

navy in Europe ; probably it could hld its own against any two other

combined; but it could not maintain, against the combined fleets of Franc

and Russia, the command of the seas and the security of colonial tradE

The ports of England migît be guarded and invasion might be repelle

tram the heart of the Empire, but the Colonies and Dependencies woui

lave ta protect themeselves. Naval invention las probably been adverse t

the special qualities which constituted the superiority of the British seaman,

as the improvement of firearms lias probably been adverse to the special

qualities which. constituted the superiority of the British soldier. Neither

the bayonet nor the tactics of Blake and Nelson can maintain their ascen-

dancy any more. But the decrease, whetlier positive or relative, of Eng-

land's military and naval force, is not the most serious part of the matter.

The most serious part of the matter is the change which lias corne over the

character of England herseif. Political power lias' now passed from the

hands of those classes which prized Imperial greatness, and were wîlling to

make sacrifices for it, into the hands of classes which value Imperial great-

iless not at ah, and would refuse to make any sacrifices for it whatever.

The factory hand or the farm labourer, whatever may be his virtues in his

own sphere, neither thinks mucli, nor can be reasonably expected to think

much, of any political object which does not affect his wages. Less

material considerations corne not within his ken. If the factory hand lias a

vision, it is not imperial or national, but economical or social and cosmo-

politan ; it is the vision of a vast elevation of the workingrnan's condition

by some universal and omnipotent Trades UJnion. The vision of the farm

labourer is three acres and a cow. Both of tbemn would probably sec with

indifference, not only the dissolution of the Empire, but the humiliation of

Great Britain herself, so long as their material intercsts were not aflècted.

The political character of these classes everywhere is the same, and the

Trade Unionist's sentiment is, "lLabour is of no country." In assuming

that the "lmasses" are in favour of lis policy, Mr. Gladstone is, in this

resp)ect, not far wrong. The very flrst resuit of the transfer of political

power to the wage-earners lias been a very narrow escape of the nation fromn

the surrender 'of Ireland. If these people would surrender Jreland, an

integral part of the United Kingdom, and a possession absolutely essential,

not only to the greatness and honour but ta the very safety of the nation,

what chance would there be of inducing them to undergo the sacrifices of

a jgreat war in order to protect Canadian fisheries or to prevent France

from ousting the Australians from the New Hebrides ? Let no Colonial

statesmen delude himself with such a dream. In the cases of the Maine

boundary, the Oregon question, and that of St. Juan, we saw how weak the

armn of England on this continent was, even when the national councils

were inspired with the sentiments of the bigler classes: it is a great deal

weaker now. IJnless the Colonies are prepared to pay for their own

defences, not only is Imperial Confederation out of the question, but con-

nection hangs by a thread which a great maritime war any day may sever.

It is possible, thougli we hope not likely, that the present imbroglio in the

East xnay end in a war in which England would have to contend against

the combined fleets of France and Russia. The question of Imperial

relations would then be brought to a practical issue, and there miglit be no

small danger of that which would be the greatest of ail calamities to the

Colony-a parting in anger from the Mother Country. Lord Brassey's

proposals as to the organisation of a Colonial marine will help to bring the

question of Imperial and Colonial armaments to that practical issue which,

whatever may be the right policy, ought no longer ta be deferred.

A cURnENT rumour that lias raised some pleasant expectations in

TrI~îonto, to the effect that the Governor-General was conîing to reside

here, is, we fear, without foundation; thougb, like his predecessor, Lord

Lorne, His Excellency may some day pay us a visit.

A CORUESPONDENT Of Public Opinion makes this sensible contribution to

*the cause of temperance: liRas chemistry," lie asks, Ilsaid its last word

in inventîflg non-intoxicant drinks I A perfect one cannot be said ta exist.

- None naw in use are sufficiently palatable, and the best, I believe are sus-

pected of being not entirely free fromn alcohol. Hie who invents a non-

E alcoliolic drink as pleasant to taste as orchinary table beer will have foulided

for himself a 'monument more durable than brass.' It almost seems a

certain percentage of alcohol were necessary to render human beverages

agreeable. Art, literature, mythology, Bacchus with his ivy-crown and

e ciustering grapes, poets singing rapturously nunc est bibendum fromi the

atime of Anacreon and Hiorace to that of Tennyson and Swinburne, have

e cast such a charmn of romance and glamour of gaiety over wine and its use

s that Science must brew us something better than Zoedone and Ginger Ale

r if they are to toLke its place. One drinking-song from the hand of a

's rnaster-and literature, ancient and modemn, are f ull of them-does more

e to promote the use of wine than all the lectures on temperance and yards

e.of blue ribbon ever worn have done in the cause of total abstention.

d The great weakness of the cause is to be found in the want of a really

d good beverage and in the trop de zèle with which its entliusiasts often render

o it absurd."

- -àýý
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.AN il WAKENING.

SLEEP! that did clasp me tenderly and close,
Loosens lier hold and draws the voit that long,
llad wrapped my soul ; then thro' rny dreaming breaks,

The flrst glad oriole's song.

And thon, O Sleep!IJ slip away frorn you;
The silver dusk grows gold within my room
The pure, kcen.air, caressing me, cornes laden

With subtie, faint perfume,

Caught from the gardeîî where the tulips blow,
Where liles of the valley hang their bouls,
Where violets dream heneath their dewy leaves,

And the niarcissus dwells.

Silently forth 1 steal and hurry down
Triîn terraces, crusted with sparkling dew,
Across wide swards, that siope until their green

Kisses the river's blue.

The sky above a living sapphire glows,
Faint from afar the cock's loud crow is heard,
Then ail is stili. Across the river flitteth

The shadow of a bird.

And I dream on. Ah dreamns! whose tender gtadness
Fate's caroless foot roughly shall brush away,
As mine tlie dew, that perishie< froin the grasses,

In the first hour of day.
KA TE NVILLSON.

APTERNOON TEA.

IFi there is one thing that may be depended upon to inspire the enincintly
practical citizens of Toronto with a spirit of appreciation ranging outside
the covers of a hedger, it is the perpetuation and encouragemeto r

influences that shahl centre here. The strong, hoalthy art feeling that is
growing in Canada is one of the miost promninent signs cf our national
development. Material prosperity, after ail, is not the highest good 'vithji
the reach of any people ; wve are gravety told, indeed, tliat weaithl is ci(,ly
valuable as a basis for the humanities. flore in Toronto we are very
prosperous. We advertise the fact in our hnndsomc equipages, our
luxurious drawing-room interiors, which. we have contracted the Amierican
fashion of displaying through undrawn blinds, in our brisk and busin"-s-
like gait upon the streets, and the self-satistied countenances wc carry
abroad with us withal. Our city flourishes; we are inl a constant state of
urban distraction with repairs; our street-car conipany amasses a fortune;
wo build for ourselves mansions cf brick and plant evcrgreens nround themi

te our prescrit glorification.; we send visiting evailge(ýlists away pteilishied iii

basket and in store. Lot us not, thon, bc uninindful cf our opportunities;
but use them for the furtheranCc cf that which shiaît endure longer thani

mansions cf brick, lest presently they be taken away fromn us and bcstowed

upon-Hamilton, for instance.

THE Art School is one cf our opportuflities, and te oui' credit be it

said, wo arc availing ourselves cf it. A number cf influontial citizenls,
thoroughly interested, are directing its affairs ; and airong mn~y improve-

monts recentty carried eut is an enlargeinent cf the curriculum, so as te

include much cf the work donc in the larger Amierican and English scbools,

While ladies and gentlemen cf testhetic tastes, and a desire te cul tivate

them, will find ample opportunity in the Art School, its aini is utili-

tarian, and its chief benetits are for those who desiro to turn tuien, inito

accouat in earning a livelihood, within a scopo that is widening every day,
as apreiatie kowldge cf art matters increases, and wjth it the means

te gprcatite desire iprcO Three medals are annualy awarded by

the Directors te the public-school pupils miost proficient iii thie priniary

branches taught there, offeriiig in addition froc tuition for a whiole year

te the pupil wbo stands first in their own examinatiens. Another admir-

able idea, which lias already borne fruit in two or three instances, is the

oppertunity afforded by the Directors for reat art-patronage, in issuing te

any lady or gentlemen twe froc tickets for any deserving pupits wîîo mnay

be unabte te avait themsetves cf the benefits cf the Sehool, for twenty-tive

dollars, or one whole year's course in ail the branches te one Pupil. A

series cf lectures upon Perspective, Architecture, Cotour, Anatomy, etc.,

is under consideration, from wbich tlie general public will doubtless receive

much benefit. The Directors, it is ahnost needless te say, are stimulated

te their present activity in this niatter solcly by their desire te sec art

prosper eînong other thiags, the office being in other respects entirety

unremunerative,
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It is the intention of the iDirectors to provide the schoot with more
suitable quarters "las soon as it is found that the public gives a suitabte
response." In this response is the very soul of our opportunity. What
more public-spirited than a contribution toward the erection of a temple
to the True and the Beautiful in the midst of a city which has pcrmitted the
construction of the m-onstrosity in red brick and stone which will shortlypres-
cnt its horrid front upon the corner of King and Toronto Streets! What
more cxalted use for what Mr. Oscar Wilde indiscreetty catled "1vulgar
dollars," than the dissemination of the gospel of the higher necessities of
mankind among citizens who tranquilly allowed themiselves to be rcbbed
of a wetl-loved peopie's park for the erection of public buildings which.
ight have found admirable situation elsewhere I Truiy we need rousing

to a sense of the possible pit-fails of prospcrity, and moneys invested to
that end should be found to bear quite astonishing interest.

WE ba ve recently hiad an exhibition of a tendency in Toronto audiences
which. bas puzzied and mortified a great matiy peopte who did nlot share it.
That the Rev. Joseph Cook sliould go out of his way to patronisingly
criticise the pohitical institutions of a country whose guest ho was, was
simpty an exhibition of consumnmate egotisni and exceedingty bad taste,
But that those to whoi hoe addrcssed this impertinence should gaze raptur-
ously up to the Boston altitude froni which it was delivered and apptaud
it, looks very like something more conteinptibte than either. We are
extraordinarity proud, in Canada, of our freedomn from revorence for
superiors iii rank. We have possibly not quite se inuch reason to congra-
tulate curselves upon our attitude toward republican institutions in whicb
toadyism wouid be infinitely more to be despisedtlîai anywbere else.

GARTH GRAFTON.

FOR LOVE'S S'A<.

A POET touched bis lyre andi sang of Love,
In tones which well miglit admiration move;
Fi]l sweetly sang lie of brave knighits of old,
Who, in briglit armnour and with spirits bold,
in joust and tournament werc wont to ride,
Anti for Love's sake c'en Death itst-lf detied.
As thus hie sang, his notes rang f ull and chear,
Bleitting well a theme to kniglitly hearts se dear.

But then hoe turned, and sang again of Love,
In tones which weil mnight indignation move.
Hie sang of lier as won alone by gold,
In these degen'rate days se false and coid;
Of knigmtly hearts now forced to sitand aside,
While blear-eyed Mamumon buys the tovely bride.
As thus hoe sang, bis notes fell dull and iow,
No inspiration there to cause his heart to glow.

-oronto.

AwaY with these and ail sucb sickty fancies,
iDistertcd fragments cf eternal. truth-
Sucli blasé diatribes cf cattow ycuth,
Or riper years, as dotard age advances
With fossiiising baud, devoid cf rutb.
Can knightî y daring and truc love, forsooth,

1R lsts cf olden tie atone be found,
\Vbere at the herald trunipet's signal sound
The rushing chargers spurned the quaking earth,
Like fabled Centaurs cf hieroc birth,
As ecd a deughty inail-clad warrior bore,With spear at},irst te drink somne rivat's goro i
Nay, verily: but in our miodemn days
Valotur's reward is stiti chaste Beauty's praise.

ýEC-ENT POETRY.

Ma. WALTER NORTON EVANS, who has just written a short pooni about
"Mount Royat," witl pcssibly stand, te inany people, in his cwa properporson for a bopeful indication cf tlie truth cf a favourite theory thatCanada must look for ber bays to the East. Poetic achievement bascertainly thriven best boyond the Ottawa, se far, despite Ontario's thriftand superior educational advantages ; and if romantie historic associations,the intorfusien cf a foreiga race, and the noblcst scenic surroundings in1North America, may be rehied upon te stimuhate the latent afflatus in theCanadian breast, our future English-writing haureate may ho cxpected froniMr. Evans' inmeiate vicinity. At ail events, bis hittle paper.covered

volume cf verse, tinted se dolicately, and printed se cxcethently by J. Theo.Robinson, cf Montreal, may be considercd a literary straw that show,%very pahpabty whicli way the wind is blowin&.

140VEMBÉIL 2àth, 1888.]
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Perliaps this figure may sufficiently indicate the slightness of the poem, I would flot hold too dear this day that goes;

wihmksn rtninto be more than a ripl reverie, in the form Yet who, when ho has passed through ways wherein

whic maks nopreensin sinieHis feet have wandered and been well-nigh lost,

of a dialogue between the Mountain and one who has evidently feit its Would leave no words of guidance for bis kind?

influence upon hie life. The poot addreses the Mountain in youth, with And who, when leaving these, where heedless ears

acclim ad crion woner:Are disencbanted oft of ail distaste
By words men chant in verse, whose measures seem

When from ýhe waters thou didat lift thy head, To pulse and pant like living blood or breatb,

Rearing it towards the azure dome above, Or leave the nervy lives like breezes blown

There to be bathed in the pure light of God, Frorn silence into song-land, as they cross

As thon didst stand atone, arnid the waste Eolian chords ;-who in a world like this

0f many waters, searching sky above Would flot wish ail the current of bis thought

And sea, below, didst thou flot feel the thrill To flow to, speech arnjd these waves of rhythmn?

0f the Alrnighty Spirit inoving o'er thee, The simple villagers leave the poems untouched, and presently they are

Ahove thee and around ?

The Mountain replies in a poean to the sunrise, which rather vaguely camdb ode redo h edpe',wo

inluesa aconto is elàieexeieceand onds with a reference When ho gazed upon the vacant couch,

incldesan acout ofitsgeolgîcexpeienesAnd untouch'd writings of the poet, thon

to the promise of Genesis The gern-like tears, pursed in bis wrinkled cheeks,

Nover while the earth rernaineth Fell, like soine rich exchange of value due,

Shahl the orderod seasonq fail : Proved wealth of worth within the poet's soul.

Day shaîl wake to brave endeavour, Thon, preluding each with a single Ilnote," in which the key of the

Night shall spread its restf ni veil. melody is struck, the soldier renders to the villagers the seven divisions of

Hope shaîl tint youtb's early inorning, his friend's " Lif e in Song."

Love ligbt manhood's cloudy way ; Isnwwrti fM.iamn' onfrwihAeia

And old age's rapid current ti e ok hsoMr amn'digfrwc A rcn

Faith shahl giid witb endless day literature, with its present superabundance of gracefuliy trivial verso-

Again the poet addresses the Mountain in manhood, and again in oid writing, should ho glad to make room. Hie thought is high and sustained,

age, with appropriate sentiments, to which ho roceives equally appropriate and the language of his expression of the choiceat. A fertile imagination

responses. Perliape the foregoing extracte are as typical of tho gonoral and a keen analytical way of rogarding life add their values to tho poem,

menit of tho verso as any could be. It je pervadod, for the most part, by which je vigorous in conception, and musical in execution. Wo get too

a gontle sadness, and je not withonl a certain smoothly-flowing beauty of little of the light touch manifeet in this from a minor Song:

expression. The poetic fliglit of "lMount Royal," however, cannot ho said Corne to love, and wherover you wend

to bo eithor lofty or sustained. It drops, for instance, describing a snow- Ail true life is hegun

sboeng prty int poitiv pedstranis inEver in bliss toward which you tond

sboingparyint poitie edetrinis ~Joy and the right are oe

Moccasins Love -and the heart shall warmer giow;

0f rnoose-skin, smoothiy drawn on well-socked foot, Love-and the mind shahl brighter grow

Pegass inIl soks 1Love with truth--and the soul shall go

AmoNG the advantages accorded to industry by modern invention, not O otelsigsn

the eas stikig i th faclit wih wichtheamatur oetmaypreentCorne to the truth, and corne as you rnay,

the eas stikig j th faciit wih wichthoamatur ootmayproentAil of love is hegun

hie musinge to the public. This would not bo so obvious as it je but for Whether you feel or think your way,

the rernarkable unanirnity.with which the amateur poote avail themeelves Love and the trnth are oné.

of it, and the apparent increase in their numibere, partly duo, without Trote is the laih and love the ay;

doubt, to the encouragement afforded by thie facility. It je quite impos- Crneto itherg, a nd ou wh ay;

sible to state with any dogroe of certainty of any individual that ho je Under the lasting sun.

wholly free from a lurking potentiality for pootie achiovement; and the A certain elaboration and effort, which je sometimes plainly visible,

fostering influence of the prose to-day makes it highly and sadly improbable mare the effect of Mr. Raymond's verse to a rnarked extent. Hie thought

that the potentiality wil4 always lurk. In the case of Mr. Johin Imrie, je nover wholly obscured by its expression, but je often so involved that it

whose IlSacred Songe, Sonnets, and Miscellaneous Pooms " have juet been mequires vigilance in the detection of the subtie ehades with which it

iBsued in a neat brown cover by the firm of Irnrie and Graham, of TEoronto, abounde. libre and theme too, the effort of both writer and reader becomes

it has come-true, Ilwith much diffidence," as the author saye in hie proface a little tedious. But it je impossible not to see in the book indications of

- unmistakeably into the light of day. a pootie growth that it wili ho fortunate for Arnerican litemature if Mr.

This shrinking from publicity, to which Mr. Imrie refers soinewhat Raymond cultivates.

plaintively in hie private interview with the public, je becoming rely Most people know what to expeet from "iCap and Belle," when womn

worthy of attention as a peculiar fact in the development of alrnost allbMrSaulinr Pkwoevumofeseh jt e at-

loaetr far aond wiun the ltearys Tain oversthine woe an aoîog f ully brought out in New York by White, Stokes, and Allen. Gay jingling

advetur fa an wie uon he iteary ain neer hins o anapoogy verselete that pretend to nothing more than a happy spontaneity the beet

in.launching hie craf t; but, quite invariably the frail skiffs that seldoin find

another port are put forth only at the urgent solicitation of friend-in ofM.Pk'vessae;tewr fthmrenlcmo-paad

Mr.Imre'scas, w ae peasd t, nteof" nurnerous " frjonds. It je jingle stili. Graceful and gossamer je alrnost every lino of the beet, and

Mr.o Imrai'n case weare please te note, sofreta r mi' the nieasure je nover stilted, nor the fabric coarse, of the worst. The wit

alo gaveatvifn tme l ear r s cthersa utorce tht Mr.li ress poore we look for in vers de société je conspicuous for the Most part, by its absence;

eepecially in Toronto, and have afterwarde heen copied in exchanges over fatpacey. Wen fln an exlent amle, waw uor thsan "T Lvllinspirt 

Canada, and in ome of the leading city papers and publications in the fnay efn necleteapeo hsi oLlin is

United States and the Mother Country." Perhape the degree of familiarity "ryRar" Weird visitor, what dost thon there

with which the poome have been thus invested to the public at large will Anîid gay Liilian's golden tresses;

relieve us of tlie interesting duty of exploiting their merite. For the sake A traitor to the reigning f air,

of the few still unfamiliar with them, however, we may eay that they are Tby paliid hue tby guilt confesses.

chiefly of a deeply religious or domestic character, and that the metre in Still at ber sibrine love poets sing,

which they are written is exceedingly consistent. It je a matter of regret Enarnourod artists ply thoir brushes;

that we cannot eay as much for the illustrations, which are unmitigatedly Stili Ctipid cornes with wanton wing

bad. 
To forge bis arrows in ber blusbes.

FREBI f£rom the pesof G. P. PtnmaSsof New York and Lon- Avaunt I say, unweicorne wigbt,
pros Punanis SnsUnlees thon comest to adore ber,

don, and the bookehelves of Williamson and Company of this city, comes For even Tirne forgets bis fligbt

"iA Life in Song," by George Lansing Raymond, a poet who has already And stands with ravished eyes before ber."

made for himself a distinctive place among American verse-makers. The And while one je dieposed to regard rather sceptically the inspiration

method of the poem je a etriking one, and wellcalculated to convey its that begins 'asithgaencttg

peculiar force. An old, gray poet, dying among hie village friends, beaves 'TAr n the gdnnett;g

hehind him the manuecript te which ho has conflded the experiences of hie She, with hèr snowy tatting,

sevea ages of spiritual life, with the eflection: 1, with my cigarette."
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The exquisite quality of the Il Nightfall"I sonnet is quite irresistibi
"Dear littie star, no longer fear to peep,

1 r Lo! now the day, thine enemy, has led,
And ail bis brazen revelry is dead.

Take heart, and see how o'er yon western stdep
The conquered sun's fast fading banners sweep.

Why dost delay ? Go seek my iady's bied,
And with thy silver fingers wreathe ber head

Po With tender dreams born in the upper deep.

0 happy, happy star! 'Tis thine to, gaze
Upon that form where ahl perfection dwells,

Whiie Il an outcast, mourn my dreary lot;
For pity now entreat the midnight fays

To weave about hier heart a secret sPelî
That niear or far she may forget me flot.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Il 1HAKSPHER AT DEAD-HOSl CRICK»

To the Editor of THE WEEK :
SIR,-I do flot know whether it is aiiowable to remark in THE WEEI

on poetry that bas appeared there. If it is, 1 offer my testimony-for whai
it may bie worth-to the reîuarkable excellence of the above named poemn
It coînes, I take it, nearest to the ballad form of composition, that is
narrative put into the simplest verse and rhyme, with the intention thal
it may more easily dwell in the memory. To this formi it adheres witlj
singular fidelity. There is no straining after effeet, and scarcely a line oi
word that is not direct to the purpose, to tell the tale. Poetical touches,
as commonly understood, are flot wantin~g, but it bas the best poetry ol
ail, it sinks deep into the heart. The types of character, the scene and
the dîalect recall Bret Harte, but Bret Harte at bis bc-st. It is not perhaps,
cast in a higher vein than some of the fine productions of that admirable
and most original writer, but, in one, more tragic than anything of bis that
I can remember. The story is very striking, and could flot bie better told.
With such an audience as is described, when we hear women scream in
city theatres, and see men and women moved to tears, we need not think
the central incident improbable. The triple suicide peîrhaps lays a ratlier
heavier tax on our belief, but ail connected with it is s0 touching that we
inay weli accept it without reserve.

May I take the great liberty of offerîng my respectful congratulations
to IlB. D." and to THE WEEK 1 As this is the first of its kind that we have
had, so far as I call to mmnd, and its like would not be readily forgotten,
so May it not be the iast. Faithfully yours,

Eimerald, Ont., l9th Nrov. D. FOWLER.

LA13OUR CANDIDATES.

To the Editor of THE WEEK :
SiR,_~BOth in England and in Canada, whenever I have had an oppor-tnt,1have supported a Labour candidate, not in the interest of social

war but in that of social peace, hioping that if the workingmen hadl a
direct representative of their order in the Legisiature they wouid feel
assured of a fair hearing and identify themseives with the Constitution.

of sce. rig.ltfradi naoimto the rest of the communtity
as the represexîtative of the exclusively unionist interest, lie is sure to
have the rest of the conmnunity agaînst him. The Labour candidate
who was brought forward at the last local election for West Toronto ran
well, though hie was not elected ; but he owed bi' numbiers to one of the
political partiese ,hich gave him its vote for a party object Of its own, ntt
on the Labour grounid. la East Toronto the Labour candidature was a
corup lete failule. Yours faithfully,

ToronO, N ov. 22 GOLDWIN SMITH.

[OUR correspondents milist excuse us if we decline to carry the discussion

of University Consolidation any further at present Vie oilnly remnd
them that the samie question presents itself in the -United States, and that
there it is the ainm Of the best frienda of high education to get out of the

Ilone-hore IlSystemie and to formn great Unvriiswith an adequate

S equipment.]

OUIRLBA? AL
AMONG the tho chuldre-n's Christmas books to reach usael h

yeryvlms of IlOur Little Ones and "Catro"(otn Estes
yeariyI voue~ Our Little Ones" makes a handsome volume of 380and Lauriat). t180 separate stories in prose arnd verse, of an
pages, ~ t theafln ab u .. le ind, illustrated, and se made doubly

absorbing interest ]to tengaig in uvenleAnria mne
useful, by 370 excelle picgrens inr the bestl Aericano

trasreoO f 5torieS and pcuefothliteepe fthe heusehold
tradressb oo 0 oa what older children is "lChatterbox,"l whicb, thougliAddessd t Sole 1lutrated se, artisticaliy, yet contains a va8t quan-notso ellprited or ilu f oe inferming character. Indeed, rauh of

ntt of re . al 511itable to the eider youth, Mîay be read with
its contents, while esPoca

e. pleasure by grown-up people; being an English publication, its scenes are
laid in England or places familiar to English folk; and many of its stories
-of which, with sketches, we counit some 170, with as many illustrations
- are continued through part of the volume. A good book for a boy or
girl of an inquiring age.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND ComPANY (Toronto: Williamson and Com-
pany) have sent us the bound volume of the Engli8h Illustrated Maga-
zine, October, l885-September, 1886. This magazine, we are glad to
know, is steadiiy making its way in public favour. Pubiished monthly,
at the iew price of 15 cents, it offers a varied list of contents, whose
wide scope may be seen to advantage in the presenit handsome volume of
832 pages. Fiction takes a leading.place in it, the most prominent pieces
beîng W. E. Norris's IlMy Friend Jim," the novel of the season, to which
we referred last week, and D. Christie Murray's IlAunt IRachel; " whule
"lCôtes du Nord," "P ays with Sir Roger de Coverley," illustrated by Hugh
Thomison (and since issued in edition de luxe book form), and IlOld Chester,"
hy Alfred Rimmer (an old-time Mentreal merebant), are specimens of the
rest of the contents. The excellent illustrations are a neteworthy feature
of this magazine: it is one of the best of illustrated magazines. The

bengravings, while in marked contrast to those of the Impressionist scheol
*contained in the best American magazines, are, in our opinion, fully equal

to theni, and have, moreover, been brought to their high degree of excel-
lence bymethods wherein every step in imprevement is gained by artistic*work, affording a promise of future perfection which appears to us to be

*closed to the American method of giving an effect by whatever means.
The Engiish method is, we are conviiîced, the one to train artists; its
resuits are a pleasurable study in the unsurpassed black-and-white effects
lpîodueed by line and cross-batching. The difference between the twosystemis, iii fact, is the ditierence between artistic work and mechanical,
and we wish the Englisli Illustrated AMagazine the abundant success it
deserves.

We have aise received the following publications:
PAN-sy. NovAmber. Boston: D. Lothrop and Company.
CiiuRoH RicviEw. Noveiiiber. New York and Boston: I-lougbton, Mifflin, and Coumpany.HArîPICKs MONTHLY. I)ecemhcr. New York : Harper and Brothers.
ART INTEttCIANGiE. Novenîbr. New York: 37 and 39 West 22nd Street.LîrPPICOTT'S MAGAZINE. December. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott Company.

PARLL4MENTARY JEPRESEVTATION 0F IRELAND.
They would be astonished to learn that Lord Hartington, when lie roseto speak not long ago, was assailed by cries of "lJudas !"from the Irish

beuches ;that Mr. Chamberlain is interrupted by ail kinds of offensive
exclamations ; that such expressions as "lTory blackguards " and "lTory
ruffians " are constantly heard from the samne quar-ter, and that speakers
sonietimes rise whose manner and language suggost very grave doubts asto their condition. In the month of Septeînlber, for instance, during a long
night of obstruction, a inember on the Parnellite side got up and gaveutterance to a inost extraerdinary series of cries, interspersed with a dis-jointed narrative of Somle man who "lgot drunk.> The cries or groanswbich proceeded from the members made up about two.thirds of bis"gspeech "-the other third was eccupied with bis story of tho drunken
maii, to whîch the ironicai cheers of the Opposition adroitly gave a personal
application. IIWhy was ho drunk? " asked the hion. member, and cheersgreeted the question. Il What made himi drunk ï" More cheers. IlThenthe policemen came," continued the lion. meînber, "to turn me out. Tbeytook the inace, and knocked it in. Turu me out!1 (in a loud voice). Itwould take a good maRy to do that. Ah ! Vieil, Mr. Speaker. Wilithey turn me eut? WiVhat are they for ? Ycs-ah ! Now lot me tell youabout that man wbo got drunk," and se forth. The discussion was aboutthe police, and this wonderfuî eration did flot appear te be ont of order.
These are incidents which are weli calculated, and are probably intended,to bring the flouse of Commons inito universal contempt-or, as Mr. T. P.O'Connor puts it, te Ilthrow the entire Parliamentary machine eut of gear."

Tbe House of Gommons8 as it is," in thie Quarterly Re View for October.

Music levers wili be glad to learti that for the next concert cf theChamber Music Association, te take place on Monday, 6th December, ameost attractive programme lias been prepared. Mrs. M'ackelcan, of Ham-ilton, bas kindly consente.d te sing. A piano soie, 'cello solo, String quar-tette (by Mozart), and trio for piano and strings (by Mendelssohin) will gofar te complote a'deligbtfuî programme.

Iscience dees net produce love, it is insufficient. Now, aIl thatScience gives is the arnor intellectualj5 of Spinoza, iight witheut warmth..A miel.C
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. STONE, 
Senr#THE 

LFIADI1G
UNDERTAKER AND EMB JZRe

239 YORGE ST., TORON.

Telephone - - - 931.

o<YOUNG »
347 YONGE STREET.

Tlophone -679.

S PECIAL OFFER 1! Q2.ý'L
Europe duriug Storm and Calm, re tced to

$6.150; The Poets, fine cloth, gilt, 90c.; ýpoch8
of Hlstory, 16 vols., lOmo, clotb, 812; Epochs
of Anclent History, 10 vols., very fine work,
&9; Smilles' Self-Help Series, 4 vols., cloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smiles' Self.Help Seties,
41; Carlyle's F'rench Revolution, 2 vole., gilt
top $2; Land of the Incas, octavo vol., $1.50;
Ihe Boys o! '61, full History of Amieriean Civil
War, $1.50. Sent prepaici on receipt of prie.
Addre8s-LzmujAiy ÂsSOCxATION D 'Ver 2674,
Toronto.

fi00F OINTMENT. A PERFECT
lienedy. Cures Hard and Cracked

Hoof s, Scratches, Cuts, Ilites, Sprains, Soe
Shouldr'rs, Gallo, Swelliligs, etc. Price, 25
and 50 conts.-DENHOtbfliE EMP itJm, 29 Ade-
laide Street West. 7f2

~517~

O/d Country Watches

KILFULLY 1PIE

LI) COUNTRY PRICES
Watch Glasses - -

Fine Mainsprlngs -

Cleaning - - -

- -5C.
- - 75C.

Satisfaction given or Money rcfundcd.

D)OHiE11,R rYI
360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Cosgrave

Bro wing an d

Mfafting Co. 's
CELE13BATED

PALE ALES
AtND

E~XTR1A STOUTS.

AWARDED KEDALS AT

PHILA.DELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS,- ----- 1878.

.&NTWERP', - - - 1885.

JERSEY WALKJNG JACK ETS.

We have made an extraordinary purchase of
JERSEY JACKETS.

Prices from $3.50 to $12.50.

These Goods can't be bought Wholesale for anything like
the money. But we have the trade and can

buy any quantity-hence the resuit.

CHEAP AND ELEDANT MANTLES,

Mandte Mfanufacturers and Importers

218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBER[ STREET.

GOAL AN D WOOD.
During the next ten days I have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Corda good Dry Summer Wood

Beach aud Maille, 'whieb will oeil, dellvhred to auy part of bbe City, at

SPIEC0IJA- LO0W ZE-ATE:S-
O9DIERS WIRL IMECEIVIE PRO1C11>T AT¶tTENT1N.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Cerner Blathurst aindi Front Stres. Voir

BRANCI1 OFFICES:
51 King Sreet Est. 534 Queen Street West. a

Telephene commuanication between all offices.

IFP ýB uJ-PuETS

mea Street Vhsrt.

90 Venue Stret.

For "wern-out," "run-down," debilitated
school teachers. mailliners, seamstresese oue-
keepers. and over-worltcd womon generaliy,
Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription is the best
o ailIrestorative tonics. It is nota"I Cure-ail,"
but admirably fulfilel a singleneas of urose,
beiug a most potent Speciflo for eelthose
Chronlo weakneses and Diseuses peculiar te
womnen. It ja a powerfui, general as weil as
uterine, tonte and nervin, and lmarts vigor

ad. trngth to the wholeeyset. t pronsptllcures weaknces of etomach. indigestion bloat
Ing, weak back, nervoue prostration, 4ebiîîty,
aidseceplessnese, in cither eex. Favorite Pro-
scription la sold by druggists under Our peaf-
tivc guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.
3Price $1.00, or six botties for $5.00.

A larg treati se on fliseases of Women, pro-
fusely lustrated with colored plates and nu-
inorous wood-outs, sent for 10 cente in stans.

Address. WoRLD's DispuNsA91y MEDICzAt
AseoociÂvoN, W60 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
81(11K 11EA fACHE, Ilillous Headache,

atnd Constipation, premptly oured by
Dr. Pierce'e Follets. 25c. a via!,

D>y druggiets.

AND)-

OZONIZED INHALANT.
CURE FOR COILDS,

CATA RRH and BRONCHITIS
Aiways ready. Rccognized by the Pro-

11W fession. 500.000 In use. Sec Drug-
WIgists, if flot kept by themc, sent by mail

or express on receipt of $1.o0LUNO F000 Poiiv Cr

NI C O N 4 e
Addroe, W. B. CRUMB, M15 St Catharins, Ont., canada.

'-Cieni Stft7sM *èPain phlets.

P3EumZVMS OFNMIEP5ED Br
THE

MAGAZINE OF~ AMERICAN IIISTORY.
Te every subscri>er who se-nds $5 te the pub-

lis1hers during the s no'iti et Oct aber
ana November, 1886.

Th hiebetweeu a copy of Triumphant
Democracy," by Andrew Carnegie-the great
book of the soeon-and the "Tïife of Robert
Fulton, and History of Stsam Navigation,'
by Col. Thomas W. Knox-one of thue best
books of its character ever issuedl by an
American publisher lu sending your sub-
aeription pleaqe state. which of the above
popular and useful books you will have, and
irt will be forwarded att once to your address,
post-paid.

The lIagaZil6 aof AIcricail Ristory
la au illusâtrated historical cnonthly, foundefi
in 1877, wherein the stirriug incidents of the
past are treated in a captivasting os well as
authentic marner. To the publie libraries lb
bas become an absolute necessity; colleges
and sebools in every part of the land are
learniug its value in the instruction and
culture of their pil.

thoe uee!ib bst of housebold journals,
and lb bas the largest circulation o! any
magazine of its character ln the world. It
bas grown remarkably prosperous duriug the
past year, and is now prepared to extend itq
uisefulness to every auarter of the country,

and to foreign lands. lb wiil continue to offer
CombinatiOn Subscription Rates

as this method bas proved a great couvent-
ence te porsons residiug at a distance, and
particularly te schools, collages and readiug
roims.
Magazine o! Ameérican History aund The

Foru. .......................... $8 ffO
Magazine of American Hligtory, The

CJeutury and Harperas Magazine ... 10 50
M gazine of American Hi9tory and Good

Housekeepig ......... ........... 6 00

laurth American Riew ............. 8 ai
Magazine of American History asnd The

Andover Iteview..................7 00
Magazine Cf Americîin Historv, Tho

Nation,' ArinY and Navy Junal...12 00
magazine of Amaerican History, The

Critic sud Naw York Observer ... 10 00
Magazine of Asneri,"cnj HiGtor-Y, Et.
. Nicholas aud Scienti'ic Amerieran..10 00
Magazine of Amatieia,, Flistory, l3abv-

1lsoo'1 aud Ne%,, y'.rk I"'kopolldeut .. .* 8 50
M.t1gaz!1'e Or Anuries,, Ilistory nnc l'hi
'sonthern Bivouac.ý.................a 6 0MîIýgazineA Of Americau History and
Qitaries .. .,. . . .... .. .. . .. 5 25
Any ohrdesired combinatien of leading

periOdicals Wittl ha fcirnished; price quoted
ou application.

There are two handaume volumes iu eacb
year, beginning with January and July. The
prine ef the bound volume te $3.50 for each
ba1fyea if _akgreen levant cloth, and -1

$.0ifound in haln morocco, Afidrea

M î2azine of American HiLtory,
30 1L&fUYOtic Plaace, New Voirk CIty.
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INCORPORA7TED A.D. 1855.,

Paid-uup û0pIssoI, - -~ giO,

OFFICE: L A
Company's Buildings, Toronto St.or

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums Of -Î;4 and upivards receivcd ai crentrate Of interest, paid or compounided baif-yearly

DEBENTURES.
Mone y received on deposit for a fixed terni Ofyars for, wijch debentures are issued, with hall-yaliflterest cot)ois attached. Executors andtrustees are atithoîized by law in irîvest in thedebentures of titis Collipanly. -fli Capital andAssets of the Comtpany being piedged for inoney

thus received, depositors are at ail times assuredofLerfect safcty.

and n Iourblecondtios a tore-paymettt.Mortage andMuncipa Deeritresput chased.
J. HRBER MAON, ,,.Dioector.

CONSUMPTrION.
b-0 or, ,e....a.ern le ru fand oghaveboon myq a .11suiiW aTLS R ta

witha V AYALE REA ISE onin i....4 eor

Brn fDIR. T. A. SLIOC"J, 4DraohOce37 onge st., ir. ate

Recelved the lfighe.'st A ward s' riasnd I'xreliene Ht 'Piiadelph lla, 1876Casnada, 1876; Aeirl,,187d7, and Pari1878.

Prot. H. H. Croit, Pîli l Analyst, Torontosays
-' im d t tbeprety souind, cotîtaining tin

Il,'rties or adutiterations, and catî strongly re-Comllnîd it as pet tectly pure and a vcry superiormalt liqîtor. "
J1ohn B3. Edvards, Professoro hmsr

Mon rea, says :-" I find theni to, be remarkabysud aies, brewed front pure malt and hops.,'ý

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOiD & CO., AGENTS VOR

TORONTO.

ICÙRE FI 8
o SI, h-s modo te dilloogo CfFTB ILEPSY OrPAL 8 ,11NÜ SKKNESSO iota sot. ar yrmdto cure the wore: cooien. Bela orr ~.to e ey

ralien for ot 11ev roootvtog r oi 1ooa oncefo
Irotino nuit Il Fo Boit,. 01 l m Cfflbe remo...o fe .B.rano Oul 8 31t)fl Tn l IIrorono. 
ExpIwlGres au oto. t«c s 6e O nthIi for a trioli,

aaitt o pea. re, IL un .S., 1frot o,

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
You ran, by ten sveeks' Study, mastler either of thee

languages sufftrientiY for everi -day and business con-vecrezion, b y Dr. RicH. S. TtOSBLNTHAL'C ceiobrated
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terms, 05.00 forbooks of ea.h language, with privilege of answers to ail8t iand correction of exercises. Sample copy,

. 25cents. Liberal ternis ta Teachers.
sadMEISTERSCHI' PtTBLIH aVrlBuilding. ,I ] Boton 10las.

Constipation
Causes, directly or iiîdirectly, f ully anc-hait the sufferings which amflet nsankitsd.
It is usually lnduced by iuactivity of the liver, and nay be cured by the use of.Kyer's Pis. C. A. Slitomerus, Great Bend, Kansas, writes: IlI have used Ayer'sPills for Costiveites.., 'sith the most beneficial results."1 J. Windholin, Newark, N. J.,writes: " Aye"s l'il s cttred me of chroîîic Constipation." Martin Kochi, Hunting-
ton, lad., writes: "lLast year 1 suffcred rnucb front fillipsuess

Andu Hfeadlache
After uslng anc box of Aver's Pis 1 was quite well."1 C. F. -Hopkins, Nevaîda

City, Mo., writes. IlI ]lave used Ayer's Pis, and think they are the best ils the
world. Tlîey have cîîred nie of Sick Ileadache atsd Neuraigla."1 W. L. Page, Rich-niond, Vit., w-rites: 111 hlave becu a severe sufferer froin Ileadache. Ayer's Pills
afford ntc specdy relief."' A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Als., writes: "lFor
a iutîmber of years 1I have been troubhed witlb Constipation and Ileadaches. Aftertrying a number of so-caihetl Liver Invigorators, without benefit, 1 was at st

Cured by Using
Ayer's PuIs."11 ev. Francis B. Harlawe, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "For years I was
Aubjeet ta Constipation, from whieh I suffered Increasing Inconvenience, in spite oftise sîse of niedîcittes ef varions kinds. Soute motsths ago, I began taking Ayer'sqPlus. They have entireiy correctetl the costive habit, and have vastly Improvec
nsy genieral healtît."1 Hermnann Bringhoff, jewelry engraver, Newark, N. J., wtites.IlCostiveness, itîdtîed by nsy sellentary habits ef lite, ait one titue becanse chronic
atîd exccedinglv troublesonie. Aver's Pills afforded nie slscedy relief, aud thieiroccasionial lise bas silice kept nic aIl riglbt." EsI. O. Easterly, Rockfard, ELI, writes
that he bas been cured of chronle Constipation hy tîte use of

Ayer's Pis. <-s_
Sold by ail Drugglsts.

rrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer I. Ca., Lowell, llt ss., U. B. A.

Peovident Bo k Clubs
ORCANIZINO ail over the continent, -Boes fo L buers d reeta !ELOW"Y W M 0L ESA L E prces. SONdoneasy i ot ' y Y,1tgl fy w sh. Immens

t c n riy000AUTHORS, of ailageana oIn guages (translate(
b niCo, splee Descriptiove CATALOGU E ami ftll parti cula on request, froc.JOlIBA-LDI2N-, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., ork

TiîeAtîlen Itook Ca.: Clark aud Adlantost., Chicago; 420 Vonge St., Toronto.
Canadian purchasers of books will pay eost o! duty in addition ta prices marked.

a moulutttltteu, u .L er Mo~In, makes a bo01( forwar
lies n uu,vnnt tnsueitto los.r 2 0 AUTHORS045 rSitu l .luiiatîguges (ttaniateoi ilito Etiglisll). At os ate rates y., al, o Ia,ARC ER 1.l'<e'< $12, q, 824, or more. <'oniplefr De.eeriptiv T CUE ai,*i.l patetasttuuttPO IETBOCK CLU îreiluet,~

JOItN B. A LIYPubi ishèer, 393 PerYork.
ttp C~ 1I4ag.o; 4<fl ,otîe St., Oronte.Canadian puirchasers of books will pay eost of duty in addition ta p;rices arked.

WINES. WINES. WINES.

la OTi % C l .'a:M U 1-T

We have just received ia bond, per Steamship IlEscalona," a LARGE andWELL ASSORTED STOCK of Graham & Sandemannas FINE OLD PORTS,vintage of 1875. Some of these Wines have gained for themseives a world-wjdecelebrity for their fine medicinal qualities, and corne highly recommended by themedical fraternity for their purity and sterling value. They are now being put ontap, and ean ha bad for moderate prices at

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.
IMPORTERS,

13«S IrONGIEt MT[uEwT, TONIONTO,

KýPLEÂsE NOTE ADDILESS.

1OPPOilcs Arcade.

TELEPHIONE 855,

su'-

IK N 3TVS' ToCHC sx), Lit,

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONER GOAL GO.,
Ci KING ST. EAST.

The flezt
ts

THE

Lagle Steam Washer-

EA 6LE, FAMrLY MfANGLE /
ANDO

]FI 'CHLESS IVRINOER.
Good Agents wanted in every county lui

Canada. Write for trm to
FERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORONTO

1529 Arcli Sireet, Pai-c~b

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

P- M. D. KING, 58 Chugreh St., TOROIV7O

No Homne Treatmont of Compound oxygeyt
genuine which lias flot this trade markaptise bottin eontastsing 

it. ' 
IY~

A WELL-TRIED T 1EATMENT
For ('osnuuptdon. Aittlana, Bren-

chllim, D»,spels)m, Cntnrrh, Hiendache
DeblilicY, liheulinatsin, Nemraigla, asnd
ai Chronic and Nervous Disorders.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on ap
plication ta lE. W. 0. King, SN Cham.1
Stirert, Toronso, «buI.

O'KEEFE & C0.
BREWERS & MALISTERSi

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIALTIES-
ENGLISHI HOPPED ALE

In wood and bottIe, warranted equai ta baiît
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
\Varranted laquai to Gutunees' Dublin Stout
andt superirta anybrewed. in tiis country
C fflDIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPRIJ ALES AND PORTER.

11-r "PJLSENER"I LA GE 1?
1- s been before the public for severai or

ld we feel confident thtitilequiteunîîta Lte
-t produced in the United States, where aigu

'id lager are fast becosning the true teniper-
ýce beverages; a tact, bowever, wbieb Brme
",ka lit Canada bave up to the preBent,f oued. to diocover.

O'KEEFE & CO,

839
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E UCA T E

YO URSE-LE.,

JOIN A 1-

READING---
CI1 RCLE.,

IT WILL COST YOU ONLY
$1.00 A YEAR.

DIPLOMAS

Awarded, and full High Sehool

and College Courses laid out.

For foul particulars of our worli send
for copy Of the UNION READING CIRCLE,,
and Application Form for Membersbip.
Mailed ta any address for to cents.
This is a large i6pp. magazine. Suli-
scription price, $s ao per yesr.

-At) ll .S S-

ASSOCIATION,

147 THROP STII - CHICAGO; IL

N.B-Sitations tô teacli (ire furniszed
free ta worthy mici)bers antd ssribers.

,ýIANNUIAL VOL UMES,
1886.

JUST RÊCEIVED.
Child's Own Ma.gaztne, 35 cents 4
Band of Hope Review, 315 cents.
British Workman, 50 cents.
Chtldren's Frienci, 50 cents.
Family Friend, 50 cents.
Friendly Visttor, 50 cents.
Infant's Magazine, 50 cents.
The Prize, 50 cents.
Chatterbox, $1.00.
Sunday, $1,00.
Little Wide Awake, $1.25.

JOT N (-- -:11 y u 1CT
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

102 YONGE STRfEET, -TORONTO.

ST OVES.
THE OHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STÔVES AND COOKING
RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS),
Hardware and Houaefiarnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

'1111 l i I llll I îîlllî

S Engîish Tile
Registor Gratos

tIIJ,1 Fondersa nd
Fire 

Sre 
s

30 KING ST. EAS

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.

.FOR TE4 CHERS
A NEW ý

Educational Mdnthly
THE SCIENCE COMPANY of New York

announo tb.t thîey will publisit, at an early
date the ttret of the
MONTHLY EDUCÂTIONAL NUMBERS 0F

SCIENCE.
The aimt of thoe numbers le twafold. lot.

To giva th C tearbeir a papor that wvill interest
Silo as an individual; and], 2iit, to give Iiîjot
tho moat reliable and valuab!a information
obtainable ragîîrîing his profession.

sTha niaterial for t1ha lirfit par t 'w il ha suchi
as boen, origioally secîired for the woelçly

liaper SCIENCE; that for tiha second part will
ho araull seactil,~itî special attentioni

ta tho noe s of edue dtors.
Tihe prica of those numbars for one year

<ttîlrteen iu aill, so, paged rnd arrged as to
bo bound by thenisalves in a separate volume
if desireil, wiIl boc10 Samnplo copies of
tiie tirst nunîber, ta appear November 26tIn,
wvlll bc sent frac upon application. Ask fi r
]fldsýcefeiotal vaumber of Science, and ftddreas,

THE~ S(lEN(B fCOYPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Boycotted_ atlI
$10 WATCII FOR $5.

On receipt ai $5 we will senti by mail,
baxad, regiaterad and prepaid, a Solid Coin
Silver kLunting Key Wind, 15 jewela, paS-
ent Lever Watchi, boy'a large and medium
aize.

Na watch sold an thia continent bas
givan sucli univeraal satisfaction as the
well-known Jacot Watch. Over thirty
thousand of thase watclîes are ta-dlay in
use in the. Doiniion, whîcli have cost the
ownera $15 ta $2,5 each ; thay have the
atrengtb and dîirability af watcbes casting
fi ve tinseas the prica; they have been carriad
for twenty yaars paat by thoîîsands af ieo
wha prefr'them ta, a mare bulky watch.
Theo price $5 ia for ana or ane hnndrad.
XVe pur" aaId :î,O00 ai thia grade, the
larg est bil aevar haîight by any hanse ini
the Dominion, anti cao neyer ba rapeated
at thia price. Order at oinca, thay will nat
last Lut a few weeks. Sand P. 0. addrasa
for catalogue. reA 'K

52 CHIJRCH ST., TORONTO,
Manufacturers ai Gold and Silvar Watch

Cases, Goi and Silver Jewellery, Medals,
Badges, etc.

ELLAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retal Dealers lu

COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD) OFFICE:

f20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES-.

413 Yovje Street. 79i Yep tîe5521 Queen StreetfiVesyt.og t'e

YARDS K~i F CES:
Esplanade R je eey St.; Rîepla.

mate, foot P~ 8MiW St.; Basthurst St.,
twarly ojtpoaite Fronti &t

PRINTERS &_BOOKRINDERS.
We are the soie mnanufacturers at

BLACKHALL'S LIQtJID AND LASTIC

For Office Stationr iand7 ai tbed Forms.
N4o bindery is compelc et u glia whch
ii lthe cheapast and b a f cedin Canada.
Psi5nPin2-1b.and5 sa din bulk. Send
8 1 for a 2-lb. trial fin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KIsG STaaav EAST - - TasuoNT0r.

Re Induistrial Exhibition.
The Paies Island Vinoyards, ai Plea

Ialand, Lake Erie, the mast southeru point
in Canada, made a vert' fine dispiaya
their grapea, grow, n luth opa au' , -suld
wmnes mnade from the same, at the Indus-
triai Exhibition. Their display ai grapes
compriseci over sixty exhibits, and was the
graat leading fentuire of thse J-Iorticuitural

H all. At the request <if the Comusissioner
ai the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in
the fruit department, Messrs. J. S. Hamil-
tan & Ca., ai Brantford, the sole agents for
Canada for the lPalea Island Vineyarda.
have sent ta Londony, England, a nuagnifi-
cent dis1 îiay front their exhibit here. Tt
campriaed thirteen varieties, aud should ai
itseif convince thse most sceptical that
Canada takes a front rank as a frnit.graw-
ing country. The Pelea Island Vinayard
have titis year placed thair veines at the
iaiiawing reasanable pricea : luS5 gai. lots
S~1.50 ; 10gsil. lots, $1.40; 20 gai, lots,
$.30 :o 40 gald. lots, ;12 cases 1 daz.
quarts, $4.,50; cases 2 îloz', pinta, $5,50
f.oL., at Brantford. The jîîdges4, sanpre-
ciating the excellence ai Messu's. J. S.
Hanmilton & Ca.'S exhihit ai grapes and
wines, awardeii thens one af the highast
awarîls givan thia year, viz., a silver madal.
A gentleman who'bas traveiled axtensivaiy
over thse wine-growing cointries ai Europ 'eexpressed th a opinion : " If tise Pela Island
vinevarîli produca sncb wiîî a sUwcan fareigo winea h, imýporta seýSs

fl]y coîsîpete?" It mayb ha esil eba
Paese Island is the most s(îts 1t~ in
Canada, and that te V Ilcvrovar
two hundrad acres. Their brande are for
sala hy the principal wine marchants
throughaut the Dominion. -Toronto Tele-
gJrain.

Impo)rtant Io Merchan t Tailors.
Ta meS tea increasi g.d and, nS reqniroents of the tradeA s o l. dinf

thte Tailors' Compendl easîure andi Ac-
cotint Boa la t bei g issued. No Marchant
Tai ît. e anotit. Ca .*OaineS
fro any olasale wooll anse, or the
pu Il her.

W. L. C ~SEWOtTF{,
Marchant T .î,106 Ring St. W est, Toronto.

W. ELLIOTT HASL4M,~
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN ;I

Voice Production and Develap4 înit,

Or flinisiint' lassons in BallaS or Bravura
Singiîug. Mr. Halstaii te a cartifit'ated tupil
of the fMinonams MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, of
milan, and toaches titis master's paculiar
mcthod of placiuig thea voica, on whictî sa
iuit of the future succoos of tihe singer

datiends,

AI.WAYS ASIC FOR

ESTERB -ROOK PEN
FS9DOR BO//%9

Ouperior, Standard, Relible.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale liy ail Stationer.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 1

NEW GOODSý1J
The fbneat ever affered iti Canada, for sale

or inslîcctiani, comprising Iireakfast, Dinr,
Dessrt and Tea Sets, Bailriom Services, Cnt
Table Glawr,''iaOrnaenents in varioty,
Fairy Lamupe, Floriar Pots for bles, Pedes'
tais for halls or stair landings, Garden SaSa
and Pots, and ail useful things for kitcen
purposas at the lowest pricas in the City, asi
boy for cash.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

NewMusic.
SIGNOR TfOSTr C NEW soNGs.

JUST PUBLISHEt).

MYLOVE AND I-D, E & F. . 461.
Q LADY 0F MY LOVE-F & Ab.400.

STEPHEN ADAMS' NEW SONGS.
JUST PIJBLISI-ED

T'HE WIDE WIDE SEA-Eb.. .50e.

VANDERDECKEN-C & D... 50e.

3, L. MOLLOY'S NEW SONGS,
JUST PUBLISI-ED.

C'LA UDE DUVAL.-F .......... 50e.

LEETLE YAN-C .............. 50c,

NEW DANCE MUSIC,
JUST PUBLISHEt).

LITTLE SAILORS WALTZ. . ... fac.
A. G. Crowe.

NIGHT AND MORN WALTZ. .6oc.

SHORT AND~ SLWT POLKA.. 4 0c.
-o-

0f' aIl Music Dealers, or mnailed frae on receipt
of marled pricî by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
*Association (Limited.>

38Chiiruh Street, Torori.o

WM1 DOW & Co.,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify thoir frionds in Sthe Wes that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
A1B 

l 
O

EXTRA DOUBLE STOU'D

May be obtalned from the followiug
Dealerus:

IN VANCOUVER ... _James Angus & Ca.
WINNIPEG . ....Andraw CoIquhoun.
PORT ARTHUR ... Geo. Hadder, Jr.
SARNIA .......... ...T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOCK.... Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON...... Sowoil Bros.
TORONTO........... Fuiton, Michie & Co.

....1.....Caldwell & Hodgins

.........Todd& Co.
LINDSAY._.....-...Johnl Dobsan.
PETERBOROUGH ...Ru6h Bras.
BELLE VILLE....Walbridge & Clark.:.
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Handlerson.
OTTAWA ............ Bate & Ca.

.R........ h. Browne.

..........Geo. Farde.

..........J.Casey,Dalbousie Si,

.C......... aN vilis.

.... ..... Kavanagil Bras.
PRESCOI1T ....... John P. Hayden,

T o SUBSORIBERS 1

Those wishlng Sa keep, their copies of Tinc
WE ln good condition, and have Shem on
hand for reference, should use a Binder. We
can send by mail

A STRONU PLAIN BINDR
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have beau muade expresoly
lor TEE WEER, and are of the besS manuface-
t ure. Tho papars con hopiacedin the BlaSer
weee bv week, thug keeplng the fie complote.

Address-

OFFîcu op TEEj WxEK,
5 Jordanî StreetTori-nSo.

Engllsh make. Establlshedl160

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for snperiorlty of xnetal, unUifimity

and dUrabiity. Soid by &Il stationers ln
United States and Canada.

S40


